
In Florid*’# Heart
World’s G re a te s t 

Ha Rich eat G arden L and

F air  tonight nit9  S a fd rfo y fl
colder tonight, with light frost in ' 
north and possibly central por
tions.
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I S S l b n a r y  Home Is AIR SERVICE TO
About TnBeSrn untried Into 
MexicoTRrc^ffKCallFofhid:Get $2,400,000SOUTH AMERICA 

Banquet In N. Y. >!S NOW CERTAIN OAKLAND Cal. Nov. 18— (INS) ! Rosas, .lr, farmer secretary to

Plan To He Realized Through 
Co-operation OfCubanGm- 
ernment Which Amounts To 
Subsidy Of Mail Contracts

e r  Are‘Xd lawyer objects
U te  Campaign S E R V I N G  WITH

Fifteen Mil ion o n g r i  AI R (1 A R f) Service Is Already 
lole Men T O arE U A L  PUAtlU| Maintained To Cuba

M o p tlf lO *  Committee Will Investigate This 
[CIlO I"4 o  Charges Of Court Contempt | I»la

/ood Optimistic 
jr FutureGrowth 

New Projects

Is First Step In The 
I * “in To Connect North And 

Involving Loose Talking Of South America Rv Airwavs 
Kidwell Slade During Trial I

--------  j WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. U.-ir
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— ular comnu-riial airplane se;vi> •

(IN S)—Federal Attorney Pey- linking the . ..ntinent* of North 
ton Gordott today declined to serve Jnnd South America will bOgin op- 

h u n d r e d 1 °n a select committe of threeJillion. f'Htf 
dollars will be don- 

| xt Monday nitfht to 
pngwood Missionary 
«P »'»' Missionary r"

which had been appointed by Jus- 
tic« Frederick L. Sidotui to deter
mine whether any persons should 
be belli for contempt of court as a 
result of the mistrial of the Fall- 

conspiracy ease.
Four affidavits involving charges

lew

a big banuuet to  bo
[the Hotel lV n n sy lv an - that juror Edward Kidwell dealt 

York City w h ic h  in loose talk in violation of his
(tended by 1,000 ;,at.h an,‘ th»t Harry F. Sinclair
1 . . .  __. . had engaged Burns detectives to

|nt philanthropists,, a surveillance over the jury 
Bts. mission workers, were to have been the basis of the 

residents of F lorida.! spcciul investigation.
»e of the donor who bus. Gordon said in a letter to Justice 
fpl.wtil the funds in os-1 Siddons that hir would be placed 
1 Northern banks is being “ in an annnlous and inconsistent 
«t. - position” by serving on the romm-
bnation will be the first | ‘u ?c inasmuch as he was and is 
Upofcd $15,000,000 fu n d luct,vc,y associated with special 
kistil for the building of 

unique missionary pro.
Uqited Slates a t Long-

-With small-sized a re aetui I in
their possession, federal authorit
ies today launched a search for 
J. It. Mannerstam, already umlro 
indictment for attem pting to 
smuggle arms into Mexico,

Tiie huge st**ek <«f arms, consist- 
' ing of sub-niaehiiie guns, rifles, 
1 ammunition, trench knives und 
1 pneumatic, rifle1*, was seized a t 

Vlmny, a suburb, yesteraily, in a 
I;. ii.' • >aid io In owned by 31 unne r- 
'atn, piesident of the Pacific 
Aims ( imipany of San Francisco. 

Meanwhile authorities were catv* 
scanning correspondence 

round at the snu'c place. A copy 
of a letter, unsigned but believed 
io lewe been written by Manner- 
i ini. \.n< found addressed to G. 

I’os.i-, .1 r., New Orleans, indicat- 
' ing a gun-running plot. Rosas is 
i believed by police to bu UuiUenuo

Feb
lb

sta

Diaz Mexican revolutionist.
•i> "a- indicted with Manner- * 
uti charges of attempting to 

run aims into Mexico from Lo** 
Ange. v The letters, according t>> 
until. •(.< nIs.' tended to show 
Mannerstam had been supplying 
arm* :.■ gangs in this country. i 

N • A OIM.F. A NS. 1 .n.. Nov. 18., 
— i I n *-! \  itlltl. ,,f hidden Arms I 
wa* ••■■ted by the department of 
just agents today on two vessels 1

COOLIDGE TALK 
LEAVES STAND 
STILL IN DOUBT
No Satisfaction Ia Gained By 

Those Who Wished ToLearn 
Presidents Position On Cam
paign For Coming Election

Politicians Differ 
As To Its Meaning

COURT RULING IS 
SOUGHT ON CLUB’S 
NEW WAGER PLAN

«d will ho re pre
isqurt by W. S.
brad of th«r
Und (Joinpany
«( ('buries W.

Entz- j 
Lake j 

and 
E n tz-!

»n of the project, 
ole County residents 

|ati.il are J. 31. Devctlc, 
another

with
government counsel in prosecut
ing the oil conspiracy case, and 
had filed the four affidavits on 
which a new trial was demanded.

*:*[ was then and am. now con
vinced there was cause for the in
stitution of criminal contempt pro
ceedings ” wrote Gordon. Gordon 
further stated that on the day of 

. . .  . _ the mistrial he had been “ ready
!• S. L ‘ 1 2_nf*er ’ and willing to prosecute” contempt

i proceeding. Since then, re declar
ed, he had presented evidence to 

.. j |ho grand jury on every phase of
i /> ri nr o '  . the alleged illegal activities which

«ul l .  D. Wolfe, of forcl.J the court to discharge the
»cr members of. tlu  l Fa,|. Sinclair jury.

..... v ..u i., ,...iuv,. vio».
’.leaning up and miryoy- J l,» 'vho "h,,ulrf Pro^ecuttd, * he
bcie tract to be uacJ ^ T  \ : \ U1 ’’ V ‘ .
lionary Fellowship hur. , SIcMons, in reply, stated
in started. On. hnm.. Hint he would have to respect Gor-

don s wishes, but he added that lie 
regretted "thut a member of the 
bar believed contempt had been 
committed,, yet seeks to be reliev- 
ed'4 of airing such an infringement 

rnlty of the court. The

Allowing ( ’lull to  O p e ra te

tn started. Ono home 
been built by thu Gull 
Conference. The aud- 

l*ill be the first large 
I trcttcil in the Park. It

over SI,000,000 and will . .,-  ** 11 on the dignity of the court
-r "  ^  second, j U(jKc added that he regarded con-

| tempt proceedings as “collateralpill he the erection of a
home containing 45 0 '1V,1d ,sUperior” to"the Teapot Dome hop across the Caribbean of approx- 
mrs.-ionanfes furloughed cns0> imately 700 miles, Negotiations

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i with the Venezuelan Government
>-*. • I m  * and Venezuelan business interestsbeminole Icacncrs i';iivte progressed to the point, it is

_ _  i i *  l declared, that this service is virtu-Cltib Is Addressed “"y forn*xtyear
_  _  . . I  I I  rile third project calls for a nt»r-Kv 111* III Ini nnft IPV 1 vice between Port An Prince and u y  U I .  V . l .  TT U U U IU J  | Cri, obal pamin)a Cana| „ni., a dis

tance of approximately 800 miles. 
The Seminole Teachers' Club (There will be an additional direct

eration within three to four mon
ths. This prediction was made to- . 
day at the Cuban Embusy here. It I 
will lie realized according to em
bassy officials, largely through the | 
co-opernti.m ,,f the Cuban ' Gov
ernment. This cooperation in ef
fect will amount to a government 
subside in tin- form of uir mail 
contracts.

A month ago the Pail American 
Airways. Inc., financed by New 
York capital inaugurated air mail ■ 
service between Key West. Flor- J _______
idn and Havana, Cuba a !'0-mile I(J HelieveH In ju n c tio n  Is  
water hop across the Fhirtda j « , , ,  ,
Straits. This, the first internal- 1 u l,1 ,m ,s  An<1 H c p rc se n ts  
ional air mail service on the West- ! Collusion To Obtain Decree 
ern Hemisphere, is being operated 
under airmail contracts made 
jointly with the post office de
partment'* of the United States 
and Cuban Governments.

The Key West - Havana service 
it but the first step ip the Pan 
American Airways' plans to con
nect North and South America by 
air. With Havana us the point of 
radiation, and with the Cuban Gov
ernment giving the enterprise its 
fullest cooperation, this organiza
tion. according to embassy officials 
early next year will have four ad
ditional air lines in operation.

The first route is planned from 
Havana to Port Au Prince. Huti j 
nn airline distance of about 700 j 
miles This route ultimately is to be 
extended east across Santo Dom
ingo to Porto Rico and perhaps 
others of th« Wes* Indian Isles.
From Port Au Prince to Sun Juan,
Porto Rico is approximately .'100 
miles.

Arrangements have practically 
been perfected, it is said for the use 
of an established government land
ing field at Port Au Prince. The 
next step irf to be inauguration of 
a service between Port An Prince 
and Caracas, Venezuela, a wnter

whi I: 
lean 
and •! 
In a 
i onto 
ovet l
Evi.l
luti'
raid -
hon-
Pn.
Cab

■re tn sail shortly fo rM ex i- '.. , , .» , » » »*
Five pirn were arrested NH'och. In Rrief. Is Resume 

-to n. it.\ federal agents i Of His Administration With
a

M't i 
with

establish some 
iii alleged plot to 

n ('.die-* Government. 
■ I pint in stage a r e v .  
ucn was found in a 

• ti arsenal at the 
ad* :cd official of the 

' • mpany at Albany, 
.'■•at- tevealeil.

Stum* Advice About Future
W ASIIINGTON. Nov. 18*— Pres

ident C* olidge's speech before the 
I’ttion League Club in Philadel
phia was subjected to minute 
i* iutmy by Capital politicians to- 
du\ They had been tipped—and

MEXICAN BANDITS 
KILL MANY IN AN
ATTACK ON TRAINS

* they bail hoped -that Mr. Coolidge 
would take advantage of the occn- 
si> n to clarify his position toward

Hutton Will Head • 
New Morning Daily

3tonroc B. Hutton, son-in-law 
of Forrest Lake, former mayor 
und president of the defunct 
Seminole County Bank, will 
head a new publishing corpor
ation which has applied to the 
secretary of state for a charter 
to do business In Sanford. The 
company will be known as the 
Sanford Publishers Inc., und 
will be capitalized for $25,000, 
according to a dispatch receiv
ed by The Herald today from 
rallnhnssce.

Mr. Hutton with W. H. Berry, 
formerly advertising manager 
of the Sanford Times, and S. Y. 
Cross will compose the board of 
directors. The gonernl purpose 
of the concern Is to do a publish
ing and printing business, ac
cording to the dispatch.

The Herald is reliably inform
ed that the company will short
ly begin publication of n new 
morning daily newspaper, but 
when The Herald sought to ob
tain information on this point 
from Mr. Hutton he said, “ I can 
make no statement now because 
the company has not been or
ganized."

IIIH
HIS VERSION OF 
REMUS AFFAIRm - 4

a "<A

the li»28 campaign.
There was but little if any ,-at- 

isfaetion tn be guined from the 
,*i rutiny, however. Mr. Coolidge 
lelivrred the l< ngest address he 

ute since his “ I-do-nol- 
-rurT bombshell, but the | 

r/ost powerful microscope could I 
detect no ilarifintion or nmplifi-1 

2 1 .  oldicrs And I s  Others atj,,n ol- thut famous statement 
Ini .tiding WomenAndChll- in liis speech of last night. The I 
dren A re S lain iN lim herH O f politicians were left just where.
I'n M'ligers Are Wounded lhpy ,,f t,K>"‘ hc,icvin‘rlie is "out of it,” and a highly voc-
... I nl minority still c  nvinceil that he'
LI I'ASO. Tex., Nov. IS (INS) U1|, i( drnfled.

—Fite hundred ilexicun rebels | To those who ptefer to believe 
n tta i '.d  a southbound .Mexican lie is "out of it." the speech had 
rnilw.n el senger train 20 m ile i! the s> und of a valedictory. T.
south •■( Zacatecas, Mexico, killing | Dnise who are still

| roelaiming thut lie

FREAKISH STORM 
STRIKES SUBURBS 
OF CAPITAL CITY

Former “Ace” Of Jus
tice Department De
nies Allegedlntima- 
cy With RemusWife V1

Dodge Hides Oat  ̂
Afraid Of Gunmen !
Dodge Is Counted Up

on As The Prosecu
tion’s Star Witness

Heaviest Damage Is Wrought 
ToGovernment Property At 
Navy Yard And Air Station 
Where Hangar Is w eeked

i

13 passt ngers, ia- | nominated, it sounded like

f0“ r f,,rm' Thp ?l,'n,T l n.° ton yesterday wrought a propertyions and each aide found in it ,|umnRu lhul wiU amollJlt  to 31,. 
son etluiig qf what it looked for. ------

I.H.

2 1 S'dilici > and 
cludin ■ "In women and 
children, - ud a dispatch to a 

I Mexu.m newspaper today.
Tin engineer and firemen were 

dragged from the locomotivo and 
"hot to death. A number of pass
engers. -ddiers and trainmen 
were waunded. They were taken 
to tin hnspiial in Aguuscalientes. 
Fndcral cavalry is pursuing the 
rebel . The attack was made at 
dnwit Thm -slay. just ns the train j

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (INS) 
The freakisli storm—described 

vociferously Iby weather bureau as n "bnby tor- 
will run if nudo"—which struck the eastern 

a plat- fringes und suburbs of Washing

that
500,000, according to estimates 
mr.de today after u thorough sur
vey of thnie nffertod nrens.

The total casualties went one 
dead, n negress struck by light
ning, and two score persons with

front service in the

[projects such uss  the crec. 
oiwration of a* p rin ting ( 
tract department whom! 

p  all languages will be 
[free i.f charge nnd thu 
tion of small homes for 
Nave already been pro-1 

Ir by donors whose tiame-i
M *dhhcld from the pub-'nict Thursday afternoon in thu I service between Havana and I’ana- 
i«'t for the present. 'auditorium of tho C/vicdo School I ntu.The airline distance between 
[its planned but not yet witff more thun 100 members pre- those points is upproxiihately 1,000 

fur include four small sent. H. J. Luney, principal ifjm ilcs. The more irulireet route by 
fnw or meeting halls to the Oviedo school und president j wuy of Port Au Prince hus been dc- 
p M  without cost to u!l of the club, presided over the se<- termined on for the initial service 

hons, u missionary truin- Bion which wus pronounced one of because it ufoids a 200-mile short- 
! those desiring to the most interesting held this year. I cr hop across the Caribbean, though 

auasionuries und a hos- pcaturlng the gathering wus an ; it 'incnns u 800-mlle greater flying
uddress by Dr. O. I. Woodley <*f ' ,^ “ncp' ..
Clermont, who spoke, on the sub- The fourth project and probably, N** been started an the

"* of the 
tl

rrs fur the development 
|lrr uiul will nlso house thohrit. , __ . . . an insirucior m (.'•■'“‘a”
Ml’wood to ‘ former college president

tvh, V ULf?ran*e nuJ ject of "ideals, tho Elements of a i the last to be put into operation is 
which wiu serve us JGood charBcU,-." Dr. Woodley.  ̂for a service between Havana and 

an 'educator of long experience, i s 1 P rogress, Yucatan, about 400 
an instructor in pedagogy nnd channel

inspect thu 

Park is the big-
the first editor of the 
Education Journal, the 

„„ _ ■ 7  magazine of the public sc

!, miles across the yucatnn c 
lie was und the Gulf of M txip. This how- 
Florida < vcr i® t» bo the nucleus of a Mr- 
official ! vi*e extending south to Pamirna 

hools of through the Central Arierican 
states, nnd west to Vera Ccu* and

|Tampico, the principal ports of 
*e<" Mexico. From Progresso t<» Vern

nsry
unjt

County w.uu.iuii . , . , ,
.‘od is probably the only I During the short business ........ ...................................

this kind in the world " *'®on c'u** *° dispensi (jruz |„ about 400 miles and from
*ries w. Entzmineur oiie with thw December meeting, ail- y cru Crux to fim plco uproximnte-

|tailing business mon 0f Jotirning to meet ngain on J un* j ly 200 nmkirig the flying distance
and a director of the '*• Pl®c® ncxt ! from Havana to Tampico upprox-

tat. "Longwood has a 8‘-,lecite‘* ^  the president {nmtely 1,000 miles

"Pnicnt of the park.” _., . ,. , . . “ThankYouJudge,”sn .of the club to meet ut different ,  y
schools each month in order that C o  y g  P  T 1 S  0  I I  6  V I I I  
the teachers niuy become acquaint- 1  J  _ _ _
ed with oil of the schools in the

connection with ° f *he club who will receive invit- 
nf the Dark" | ations from any school wishing to

^  W. Johnson, a n ’ 0s-.entertain. It lias been the
,«  Mr. Entzminger’s in th,e cl .

Land Company,.rchool" each 
w ervatcr detail In the 

«»«•’ the missionary pro- 
d bring to Longwoo I. 
while stressing the ad- 

! , ta v'ng such a project 
fn. , unly. he nlso point- 
the k s* well-advertised of- 

■,Uch nie'» as John A. Bist- 
«ame to Ixmgwood 15 
V*d started in working 

1 h*nd for $20 a month,
lMun' ‘y h;' !, 0,10 ot the 
Ik  ^ ‘“hliahmente in 

and poszibly the cntjrc 
Kli ” ' .“.P'1 wh<» is known
1 ‘ ln'r "'yandotto King of

Mr. Coolidge delivered, in brief, 
a resume of his administration and 
of existing conditions, with n few 
buts of advice as to the future.

The country, he .said, is more
prosperous today thnh it has ever'm inor injuries, principally cuts 
t>een, husini'M is good, wuges are land bruises. Tho heaviest danmgc 
high, luxes have been reduced was wrought to government pro- 

WI* "ii.’ai'uig tile 'viliugo of P«iru- Lslil1 further, the public debt has (party. Tho Washington Navy Yard 
•lra . n *• - hr«»n1 ctit onr-ttrd,“ Tovernment ex-

, ,  . , , I peuditures htffp ’been conducted laiE
-f 21 federal sol- 0( unomk-ul1y. and nt homo nnd1- '

lrfi ° ...” ulirnnd "the p cp le  have pressed

lra.
,\ train guaid

il.ers replied t>. the fire of 
rebels, but were overcome by sup 
crior iHinil.er>. \ reel und attack- 
i.l Julpu, Z:n lie. a<, hut was re.) 
pulseil. Col. l-’nincisco Mejiu, the 
Federal «onmiander, win* wounded.

Ohnoxiuus Feature 
■Of Petroleum Law 
Removed By Court

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. I*e_ 
r is io n of the Mexican Supremo 
knocking out the allegedly cunfis- 
m tory featuies ».f the Mexican 
[Vtri.lcUm Law with respect to one 
American Oil Company "opens

a -------
MIAMI, Fin., Nov. IS. — lIN S)— i 

A brokerage system ns a substi-1 
tute for the pari-mutuels planned , 
by the Miami Jockey * lub for its 
* out cm p laird 42-uay racing pro. i 
grant in the facu of a supremo | 
court ruling aguitul race track 
betting, today rested with Judge!
I’aul I*. Barns of the (.lim it Court. |

A motion to dismiss the suit for 
injunction against the Miami Joc
key L'lub, brought by W. J . Down
ing, a majority stockholder in the 
truck, was taken under advisement 
lute yesterday after attorneys ap
pearing as amicus curu.* filed 
the motion charging tl f.l the suit 
\»u.1 fictitious and ruprestmted col
lusion of the Jockey Club and Mr.
Downing in get a decision allowing 
them to operatu. Tho'bltl' *•?*"’com 
plaint of the •‘frieuitu of tho court" 
alleged that there was no real 
controversy between Downing and 
the dub as tlieit interests wc-e 
tho same and that it would not he 
fought "too hard" nnd u friendly 
decisii n obtained.

Those who opposed the sujt 
which they ulleged to b(| ;v "ftilie." 
went headed l»y W. II. iteckham. 
chairman of the “committee of one 
thousand" organized to oppos*
Fhridn racing; i-illburn K. Hailey 
A. Grover Morrow, und C). It. Cl"- 
rvints. Itailey und ihskham  an. 
pearc.l liefore Judge Barns with 
evidence which they alleged to 
show collusion and fraud in th 
suit and that the Miami Jockey 
Club was attempting to opera! 
contrary to state statutes.

Lack Of Cases Causes 
Court Postponement

There wus no police court thi * 
mornjng. There was no session 
before Judge W. E. White for th • 
rearsm that there w;as not n sing
le case on tho docket. According 
to the judge this is the second 
time in three years that there 
hits been no court because of n * 
cases on the calendar.

Sergeant Mr Nab win unable to 
account for the situation. He 
thinks It might bo due to the fie. i 
that law violators are on a vuej-
tlon nnd then agnin it may be an Ihut the court did not dlspt ___________
indication that Sanford U get- ‘he entire dispute m u simMe reached the highest peact-time rec-tfrom flying glass, 
ting better “day by duy.” At a n y '■weeping decision declaring th n |onj an,j our tiutinnal income has were knocked out 
rate it afforded thu court person- * retroactive articles of the oil law I Mcudily iqCreuM'd to the enormous

i unconstitutional. i proportions of $1)0,000,000,000 (or
I th,* lust calendar year. This re-

tteadily forward with their faces 
toward tho dawn. It was u 'very  

i satisfactory and glowing picture 
i that Mr. Coolidge painted for nls 
. audience of Republican stalwarts.

To thu successive years of Re
publican administration he, of 
nu rse , gave major credit. He 
praised the tariff, warned against 
any tinkering with it, advised a- 
gainst any drastic tax cutting, 
and in short recommended that tho 
national government lie continued 
tilling the lines of present policy. 
His warning ugainsC any tinkering 
with tho tariff  was pointed, nnd 
it was directed squarely ut the 
agrariun insurgents who huvo been 
filling the a ir in Washington with

iho way t* an immediate tempora- muttered threats  ̂ of sabotage in 
r> adjustment anil possibly to ultl- tlu* -neomlng session of Congress.

law," Secretary Kollogg 
tnilny in commenting an tin

mate solution ..f our controversy "Without the influence of a 
with Mexico over its petroleum potcctive tariff." he declared, "it

indicated would never have been possible for 
court lour country to reach its present 

u,ljlltf 1 stage of diversified development
with its liberal rnte of wuges, its 

\\ hdu the decision applied < > unpretfC(|ontw| distribution of weul-
lo the Mexican etndeuia nm- an,j bjR|, standards of liv- 
i uny, an American firm, tnc Mate jn
Department is confident that the ,/ maU,riu| A u c tio n  in our 
principle litid down will > general ta riff  rates would ultimat-
ho vxtmded to all A m elia result in drastic deflation of
Mrms with holdings in ■l*‘' h "• Jugricultural und industrial values, 
3ome disuppomt meat was expres-. jn rates of wuges, und in stand- 
sed by officials here, huwetcr. 0j  living. Under our present

system our foreign commerce has 
I reached the highest peact-tim

ting better “day by duy.” At any [ sweeping decision declaring _t'io|onj an,j mlr national income has

ael a little rest.

Impressive Services Mark Final Rites 
For J.L.Miller, Pioneer Sanford Citizen |

f presents a volume of 
' nnd trudo far in cxroju^ of 
which uny other ^rfiunlry

! reached. It Is the zenith of our 
prosperity. All this should be con- 

! sidered in uuy appraisal of the 
worth of our long established pol-

nm) Uu»- naval, a ir  station - t̂ Aa-
sixstln were directly in tho path 

and of the liltlo twister, und suffered 
accordingly. At the air station 
one hangar was wrecked and 
nine pluncs more or less demol
ished.

Nearby Alexandria, across the 
Potomac in Virginia, nlso was 
hard hit, suffering a  property 
damage estimated ut $500,000. 
The twister originated a short 
distance southeast of Alexandria, 
swept through tho city und leaped 
ucross the river to strike tho 
cp.stern fringe of th Capital. It 
finally spent itself in the Mnry$ 
land suburbs, leaving behind u 
swath half a mile wide and sonic 
ten miles long filled with unroof, 

cd houses, unrooted trees and 
strete filled with debris of ail de
scription.

Approximately 200 houses in 
and around Washington wero 
damaged to greater or, less de» 
glee. Some of these wero so 
knocked about that they could not 
bo occcupicd during the night, and 
tho occupants were given "Vafu- 
ge treatment.” Police, aided by 
soldiers, putrolled * thu affected 
sfeu throughout the night to pre
vent stealing. A steady utl night 
rain und u sharp drop in t«m 
peruture added to tho discomfort 
of many residents.

lass  thun u score of people re 
mained In hospitals today. There 
were several broken arms and 
legs, but most of the injuries Wore 

Window panes 
like so much 

paper when the wind struck, and 
tho air was filled with glass. In 
•everul groceries in northeast 

production jWnihingtnn not only vwere the 
that .̂windows blown in, but tho show 
ever eases us well.

CINCINNATI. 0 .„  Nov. 18 
(INS)—Thia ia Franklin L. 
Dodge J r ’s own story, reveal
ed exclusively today for the 
first time, of his relations 
with Mrs. Imogene Remu*, 
who was shot and killed by 
her husband, George Remus, 
former “king of the bootleg
gers” in Eden Park, Cincio- 
nuti on the morning of Oct.
6 Inst.

In it, Dodge, the “man In the 
case," makes these significant 
statements:

"I was never Intimate with Mrs. 
Remus. "She never called me dear, 
nor used any such endearing te rn s , 
and I most certainly never called 
her sugar. I never conspired tu 
keep Remus in prison, nor plotted 
with 31 rs. Remus to keep posses
sion of his propetTy."

Dodge’s story is of vital lm- 
po£tnucr in the Remus murder 
trial now in progress here. He Is 
expected to be tho state’s s ta r wit
ness.

llo is in seclusion in a  Cincinn
ati Hotel and for days has success
fully evaded a score o r more rex' 
porters who hnve been trailing him 
to get his version of the Remus 
case. I t  is said that his reason for 
keeping ‘under covet" ia that he 
fears m * of Remu* . friends or: 
associated* wttl bump kton off.1

rwe% the
i f j r f e

“see**

rmpressive servIceH m arked' Frank P. Forster and lb F. W hU -|icJ  „ 
the final rites for J . L. Miller, I ner Sr. Active pallbearers w ere.; 0n<> other warninjr

county system.
Following the session members 

f  the Oviedo parent-teachers a*
soclation served refreshments i . . manx you, juuae.. BaDtilt Church ...... ___ . ___________ _ __________  — . --
the gymnasium «»f the school. frank statement of Lawercnce j.. Da.*or ;n charge, being a s - 1 Orlando. Death wn* due to heart r w i t h  reasonable reg-

----------------------- , Aber upon recieving a year s sent- «  Hymun of failure. 3Ir. Miller hail been in j ulntlon to prevent abuses.
STRIKE VETOED :t.„cC to the' fedurnl penitentiury on T f n ’ .....tor „f the local |s*°r health for some time but ne ‘*)t |s thu .very untiheses of com.

■ . a charge of destroying government, ■ |int| appeared to bo improyunf * munism,” he said, "but it hoa rals-
Iai„ Nov. 18. property, a fter pleading gmllv. j ; , . /Uf.  ropidly under treatments given ; vd the genurul welfure of the pen-

Louisiana Aber’s thanks was not a jest, he .Mtisic Tor the . r , • . him in the sanitarium. He passed pje t0 a position beyond even, the
against a n ally meant it. . 1 MV1 God To Thee" aWtty Unexpectedly, death combig promises of the extremists.” 'So

«ai"» * * ........................... * Miller If** um tho national defense is con-
on her 'corned. Mr. Coolidge pledged that

,g.Ia-«.»utldjarjptt- ti^ehurehJL fe*.mlnUt«R before. Mr,
m U "mental case” on **E 1ls mombir* ent i h»d arrived at the hospital o
icoril- When greeted, u *ntj * .." '“SI,,",.* daily visit with him.

BATON ROUGE 
(IN S)—-Students at 
state  University voted
general nteiko ia protest nguim l.l—Tha-prisouuc 
the expulsion of f ig h t  s tudents  (,run and has
who took part in the shearing of his seivice record. - .....  7 • out  “Jrous Ix>ver ol .viy noui vl.-  ......... — r ,  i i

of the s tu« « n f n f the United States office | A- M rhU lips.M r^ B (  .M >or rcmove(J to 5* , , , ^  whefv. he ei-
school heads continued their tn Mr. Gatchell und Mr. Moore. tablished a bakery and engugvl
11 ga t:on and announced ^ a t  more bnjke the A number of the stores . and ^  lhat busine88 for many years,
students n igh t be diminished J U r  -Wgwtl that ;|t other business houses clomni n i ln d  MVersl u„  #KO but
fore the matter is closed. t n m j j  to b ^ k  thy federal their doors yesterday afternoon VetnUred thc business field sev-

Thc twister itself lasted but a 
Jew minutas, according to firs 
hand observers. It soemed to skip 
along the roofs of the housoJ, 
'only dipping down to the ground 

weather bureau 
freakish”, a de 

bore out to- 
the freakish evi

Federal Officers  
Uncover HugeRing 
Of Whisky Runners

Kith .L V " T ,r*, taginning a t  con-
t .  buil.l;, ,thw f i r* f  tn*-4-L  og, th»* auditorium.

wn 1 j *tl between 200 
Hn "!' UK'n- . including 

’l_Jna,on'<. carp«nte-s 
Ub°r will be drawn OPPOSES SMITH abie to^eurn u living f»r hi.n-i pect for M. Miller who hod lived . Besides his widow, Mr. Miller .1 Die re eurn u iivmx __.1«« e « r . » i  an v<*ar» and was one -

respected citi- HaVf
»«lt of 2, t n" u r^(llul,• The DURHAM, N. C., Nov. 18 (lXi>) n.g able j fUber. ' i „  Sanford 3d years i

W  i„lhe1inf,ux wU1 !'• —The North Curolin Baptist t on- self. Me ^ i  * J  n t - ! ’•«»« cily’k most ret ^ ’">4 shortage, in iv( fc rente today was on record as ate X tq land u t t e b t o n l  pcniu ^
ten. .i . being opposed to the prezidentita f  u itL,h CU- Honof^"taction „f j ohn H. candidacy of Governor Al Smith. The prisoner elaun^ BnU-^ 

northern b u ll-1 of New York, "or uoy otner wet ,|umshi. 
p ag e * )’ J  | pert him

1 officials to de- P.
« were:

leaves three children, Sirs. Troy
Miller J A, and David 
also leaves a sister, 

Aullck of “

"We will round out our Army, 
Nuvy and Air Service” with such 
additions as will insure urmament 
equality with the rest of the world.

BLOT DISCOVERED

BERLIN, HoV. 18 — (IN 8 )- 
plnt to assassinate President PH 
sudski, of th« republic of 
has been discovered by the 
row police, sold a dispatch, from 
Warsaw thia afternoon. The al-

m o u n t  D O B A -IJ  m

the Department of Justice's dry 9 |  
enforcement army and hia pal 
crossed that of the spectacular 
Remus, guiding genius of a  |1,000>
000 liquor husrneaa many timas.
■  “I have not been in tiaa to  with 
Mrs. Remus at any time nor at 
any place," said Dodge. “ My 
relations with her have always 
been of the most proper character,

"1 only met her in connection 
with tho government service whilj
1 wus in thu service of the govern
ment and upon leaving the govern* 
inent serveo 1 onlv met her for 
the purpose of discussing her pri. 
vote business affairs.

"She has never given me any 
money except what was necessary 
to pay expenses tha t were incurred 
by me while in her employmon.
A t no time havo I squandered or 
dissipated any of the funds op 

roperty of Mr. and Mrs. Remus, 
have no interest whatever in thu 

property of either of them.”
Remus has charged that Dodge 

and Mrs. Remus mulcted him out 
of his valuable holdings he wai 
behind prison walls following hit 
conviction for violating tha pro
hibition act.

Dodge says he is 35 years old, 
born in Lansing, Jfich. He is no 
in the real estate business with 
his father. In 1019 he was up- 
pointed a special agent of the Bur 
eus of Investigation of the Depurt- . , 
ment of Justice, lie held the job 
until Aug. 11, 1925, and his task 
was "the detection and proaecut’ 
of crime.” His te r r i to ry  was 
entire country.

Hu first met Remus in Marc 
1922, when hew as invest! _ 
liquor violations in Cinnc 
und vicinity. He dug u 
against Romus. He was 
ed "two dozen times or moi 

"I first met Mrs,
18 1925, in the Clark 
ut Athens, Georgia,
“She was engaged la 
flood delicacies for her 
who was A prisoner in ths . 
saw her get down on her 
und scrub the floor of his eell 

Dodge denied that when Re 
was in jail a t Atlanta and Di 
was. in that city he hod ever i 
ed Mrs. Remus in her spai" 
in the Atlanta. Baltimore 
when she w*» *k>na- Ha 
with her in thu present of 
band and others.

JACKSONVILLE. FIs. Nov. 18 
-<INS)—Federal Officers were 
odsy investigating the operations 

of w hit is believed to be an in 
ternstionally organised rum  run
ning ring after the capture here 
late yesterday of a  freight ear

i__a load of alcohol i 1
P i l .  Baldwin.

Labels on _th 
that it was made 
co, ,thcn ship: 
smugged into 
presumably up
er to Bell, where 
lumber and 

City cot

BAI
— OBS1 
(IN S )-T h e  
ing life irupi 
offenders in,1 
huvo swept 4 
Into Sing Sit 
life term®, i t  
day.

MANY
showed LOND

istA*-



fmO State - Illinois Play 
|Crucial GameOn S
> To Decide Big Ten Winner
* By Davi« J. Walsh 

International News Service
* Sporta Editor
’ COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 18-Som e • 
heretic once said that hiatory eith. 
• r  seldom or never repeats and ‘ 
Ireally makes very little difference 
{that he said beenuse in both cases < 
he la nil wrong ab"ut the Ohio | 
State-Illinois football series. If 
history repeats ns It has in the 
taxt, then an Inferior Ohio State i 
tram will win from a superior llli- 
hi outfit on Snlurdny and prevent ' 
the latter from taking due title t<> | 
the Big Ten championship.

It has been done before by sup

YOUNG WALLACE 
LOSES TO LOCAL 
BOY LAST NIGHT
Carson Cook (Join Decision In 

Ten Rounds Hut Shows Door j 
FormllyMissintrMany Blows | 
Wallace Is Not Aggressive
Carson Cool., of Sunford, won

final

- ins the "Georgia Deacon" was bom 
'in Camile, Ga., ,on Aug. 5, and 
took up boxing while employed in 
the ship yards during the World 
War. He was discovered by his 
present manager Walk Miller.

Miller brought him along at a 
fast pace which culminated in win-

posedly weaker buckeye or Illini ,h‘‘ decision in the lit round 
leapts in time to cheat the auppos- > "n the Aemrican Legion Drum and j port ns boss of the Cleveland In-

With Jack McCnllister due to de

uy stronger team out of the ( Bugle Corps boxing cards at Muni- 
tle. In fact, this game somehow ',-jpnl Athletic Field last night from

Kid Wallace, of Tampa.
Cook’s victory was far from do- 

cisive. He pushed the fight front 
the first round to the finish, but 
missed dozens of blows which 
would have done plenty of damage 
if lhey bad landed. Wallace lack
ed aggresiveness but showed of 
speed in getting under Cook wild 
right -handers.

Cook didn’t look so good. He 
lefts landed mice in every dozen 
tinieu and lie only occasionally put 
over a right that didn't gets moth
ered in Wallace's gloves.

Inky Williams, with I'd more 
pounds of solid murcle behind his 
gloves than Kid Jerry could mas
ter won by a knockout in the 
fifth round of the eight round 
cemi-final. The crowd was all 
for Jerry, who looked . pr»tfy 
small against Williams bulk. Je r
ry, seemed to be leading by a small 
margin on points but lie got messes 
up with n .right to the jaw then 
when out for the count with a 
righ to*the stomach.

The preliminaries were all good I 
for their age. Kid Allen, a San- I

has served as the crux of the west
ern conference race as surprising I 
number of times and lias witnes- j 
fid a series of surprising fo rm 1 
handsprings, as is proved by the 
following statist!*:

1916—Ohio State) supposed to 
lose, got a 3 to 3 tie, forcing Illin
ois to accept a deadlock with Min. 
ft* sot a for the Big Ten title, 
j  1916—Chick Harley’s glory first 
Mw the lig|it of the day us lie sou
n d  to touchdown, tying Illinois 
then changed his shoes to kick the 
coal, beating the Illini and winning 
tfio title.
^ 1919—Ohio State favored to win 

Illini came through, 9 to 7, 
Harley’s only defeat of his 

Bftference career. The victory 
|»v* Illinois the Big Ten title.

1920—Ohio State beat Illinois 
With a forward pass, Workpan to 
V ytrs, for the only touhdown of 
t ie  game with the time keeper's 

un sounding the final signal as 
(>e ball was in the air. The vic- 
jiry staked the Buckeyes to the
f i t -  •

l, 1921—Ohio State was supposed 
nave the ehampionnhip ut its 

Bjarcy since Illinois had won no 
conference games, hut it won this 
ifjf, 7 to 0, and Iowa took te title, 
>1’ |922—Ohio State had had a 
disastrous season, losing to Michi
gan, Minnesota, Chicago and Iowa, 
fylt Buckeyes stepped out to 
Win irons Illinois, G to 3. 
r1 1024—Illinois scores its first J 
Victory over Ohio Stnte at Urbana 
|lhc* 1018, winning 7 to »».
. 1926—Ohio Ktnte had one of tin* 
fending middle western tenms anil 
Illiqois was merely ordinary b it 
U carried the Buckeyes to a i  to 0 
tcore before it succumbed.
' And there one is, ns we say at 
the abbuttoir. Except for the first 
‘fame of the series in 1914, which 
Jlinole won by 37 to u, no game 
otween Ohio Ftate and Illinois 
aa been decided. by a margin 
satcr than nlno points, regard- 

of what may have been 
thought of the teams in the pro- 

*me calculation^*. Ami of the 
line games played, five of them 

dither have had an ipdircct or an

dians. Dame Humor is very active 
in predicting his successor. Art 
Fletcher, former Phillies’ pilot 
nnil Inst year much of the New 
York Yankees, is being mentioned 

prominently for the job.

Seminole Track To Be 
Scene Of Auto Races

‘TIGEB'
NEGRO PUGILIST,
DIES IN . . . . . . . . .  ..

______ , i t ; -i . ning his way fo chamiponship.

Former V V elte rw elijW 'C h k jip
P asses  A w ay Suddenly Fol-;joUS sportsmanship in the ring, 
lowing O p e ra tio n ; F ig h te r  and hie many auaint little oddities 
W us P o p u la r  y v ith  Public |of conduct had endeared him to

_____  ,the hears of ring followers. The
KJC-U' vonK  Vov 17 deacon never began a fight with-

Tho 0.or™ . T I « r  U "J"E£ > •  «'»* '»
Almost on the eve of what theiPrnver- _______________

S - S - s H s - E  MIDDLEKAIPF ON
IN JBRtD  LIST AS

prising in ring history, came last f t  A I f f T} V f  A D C
night when he suffered a sudden K | l v  fl/\ | f l  Pj ‘l v l ’j / \ I l O  
relapse after undergoing a minor U 1 U  W f l lT I U  l l l i r a A M J
operation on his nose earlier in 
the day. (

The sinking spell was unexpect
ed . Hr. Wilfred Fralick said. He 
.attributed the death to a condition. 
of status lymphlticus, evident in 
th>* i pc rated region above th" 
right eye.

The operation was intended to ciainenville. Nov. 
clear the scar tissue, the result of 
many year* of fighting.

} ; t » f ;
latnr Captain Crippled In 

A labam a GameFaildToTake 
Part In Practice; Crabtree 
ShowsFormlnPIlotingTeam

UNIVERSITY

A Thanksgiving Automobile 
Race at Seininola Traek with at 
least 12 cars competing was an
nounced today by A. C. Holler, 
Florida auto rare promoter, who 
is in Hanford making arrange
ments for preparing the track.

Among the entries are. Shorty 
Gingrich. Tampa; Walter Johnson, 
Daytona; Roy Bell, Daytona; 
Harold Roller, Abilene, Kansas; 
Eddie Zipmenman, Deland, and 
Joe Duff, Delarnd.

OF FLORIDA, 
18. (Athletic 

News Bureau)—Florida’s gridiron 
* The fact that FJowers was under warriors—conquerors of Alabama 
observation at the Fralick Hospi-1 in the South’s most sm aiing upset 
lal for three months dispelled the | | ^  Saturday, were back ot work
general opinion that the operation
was an emergency oae, 

nis
Tuesday and Wednesday preparing 
for their ninth contest of the sea-

ht* war. cuffed about badly in the 
tilt with the Crimson Tide.

“Cannonball Clyde" Crabtree, 
Florida's crafty field general, and 
newest backfield s ta r  by virturp 
of Saturday’s clash, was a t his 
post directing the first string ele
ven through signal drill. The two 
teams were jumbled about consi
derably by Coach Sebring, with 
Bono running center in Kirschn- 
er's place, and Bryan in a t  tackle. 
Bryan's v/ork in the latter part of 
the Alabama game when he reliev. 
ed Donald Delb'ff was colorful.

Washington and Lee formations 
were being taugh to the "Omlet’’ 
sound by coach Nash Higgins. The 
Generals will shoot a baffling and 
varied offense at the Gators, scouts 
reports, employing double ar..l 
triple passes, forward passes and 
trick play* galore. The "Omleti" 
are having no, easy time master
ing the W. and L. style of attack 
to assist in schooling Sebring s 
cast this week, as Coach Higgins 
says it is the moat difficult offense 
to “cut across" that he has encoun
tered this year.

An nbundance of pep was in evi
dence on Fleming Field as Boss 
Sebring sent hi* cohorts through 
their varied program of activity. 
Everything in the wny of preparat
ion for W. und L. offensively and 
defensively, Is being done this 
week, as Florida realizes the Her
ron marine from Lexington is 
strong and dangerous, and will be 
out to avenge the losses of '24 and

Injuries Take Toll 
On Rockne's Eleven

SOIITHBEND. Ind., Nov. 17.— 
(INS)—Six of Knute Rockne's 
Notre Dame regulnrs are defin
itely out of the lineup for S atu r
day’s game against Drake, it waa 
announced today. Seven firs t 
string men were put on the in jur
ed list ns n result of being kicked 
by the Army mule. Christy Flan
agan, star back, is the only one of 
the injured who will be able to 
gallop Saturday if his services are 
needed. The others, Walsh, Wynne,

'2J5 and the tie game of last 
Thanksgiving.

Topmy Ownes, fleet Gator half, 
who has missed three consecutive 
gnmes because of a broken wrist 
is riming for next week’s classic, 
aa the injury has almost complete- 
ly healed._______________________

F»*l!rwing his return
?ngag

hb first northern fight in Harlem | Jacksonville on Thanksgiving. Cap
southern jaunt Flowers engaged in sen with Washington and Lee in

speed and punch whicn promises 
fomeihing good within a few yean 
if he develops as he should. Shag 
Dqnn got n fast count knockout 
from Young Harris is the third 
i omul of their four prelim. The 

, , referee counted like lightning butford youngster, showed plenty of ; , , a rril WnU|,| |IUV,. ROne out any-

extremely direct hearing on the wnv' 
disposal of tliu Big Ten champion
ship.

So it will be on Saturday. If III- | 
inois can win, it will liaVe a clean ' 
conference record and cannot be I 
deprived of the title, regardless of 
whnt Minnesota does to Michigan j 
or vice versa, mostly versa.

last Saturday when he knocked 
jout l.eo Gates in four rounds. A 
| lull in ring engagements allowed 
him to spend a month in th« hos
pital. y

Poetically unconscious from 
1 time of operation, Flower? 

his best hour immediately 
eding his death. But he began 
ink fast, and Dr. Fralick was 

summoned to his bedside by an 
a? distant.

The "Tiger" otherwise known

tain Bill Middlekauff was on the 
field, but did not don a uniform as

Elton J Moughton
Architect

First Nat'l. Bunk Bldg, 
Sanford, Fla.

666
Is a prescription for 

Colds, Grippet Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It kills the germ*.

Dahman, Vocdisen. e. 
Miller, are expected 1 
perform against Soon 
ornia a  week from Safa

BATTl

$10.00
and your old m y

NO EXPRESS To] 
BUY AT H0>

AUTOMl 
ELECTRIC

W. Flrat at Oak.

TIRES AND TUBES 
ut lowest prices ever offer
ed .

Portable Phonographs 
$9.50 $12.50 $18.50 $25.50 
Radio, Hotshot, and Flash

light Batteries
F. P. BINES

221 Fast First St. Opposite 
Post Olfice

Service, First and
OUR BUSINESS HAS TWO OBJECTIVES;

1. To service your old battery by scientific equ 
and methods, and to help you get the most valuti 
it. Succeeding in this we are certain that whn 
old battery can be made to perform no longer,

secured your confidence, It will enable iu

2. To sell you a Vesta Battery with its importaJ 
exclusive feature: The Isolators (which lock thei 
apart), and to stand behind it wit?) our servicaI 
end that it will give you the satisfaction to wh

are entitled.

M A F F E T T  &  T H R A IL 1
EXCLUSIVE VESTA BATTERY DEAI.ERs|

211 W. First Bt. pj

AUTO RACES 
AT LONGWOOD 

THANKSGIVING DAY
2  P . M .

Admission 99c

20th
MEN!

s  ...

Get Your Hunting Supplies
NOW!

Before the Last Minute Rush Begins.
We Carry a Complete Line of Sportsmans

Supplies and Ammunition

Guns F o r S a le  or Rent.
'  '  • j -  ' •

Come in and Let Us Serve You

Sanford Cycle Co.
“The Sportsman's Store"

117 Park Ave. Phone—723

One of life’s great pleasures
is smoking

Camels give you all of the en

joyment o f choice tobaccos.
» .

Is enjoyment good "for you?

You just bet it is*

fy a ll cigarettes were as good os Qamd. 
you w ouldn’t  hear anyth ing  about 
special treatments to m ake cigarettes 
good for the th roa t N othing fakes the 

place o f choice tobaccos*

.W~y .

j h » /. \_L£
3
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f i firamani

You will be 
many people

or rent. A small classified ad in 
the columns of The Herald will 
cost you but a few cents daily 
and will turn surplus things into

have a phone.
A  trial will convince you what 

:an be done wi th a want ad.

a n o . ' i i ! *

>:>‘ivl >UiiVi
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nanKsgivmg special
Prices Good Until Thanksgiving:

1-2 Gal. Pail Honey
Errs. Strictly Fresh YnrU. do/. 

Errs. Shipped, Guaranteed, doz. 

Longhorn (’heese, per lb.

IJutter. Itest Creamery, lb.

Rest While Huron, III.

Good S. I(. Flour, fi Ilvs.

Fancy Indian River Grape Fruit 
Ibpencd and Colore<l on the Tree, 1 lb. can Calumet

At- the, FEDERAL 
• T  in*, the B&Jl

tt ' r n  { ' O

tra Fancy Yellow Squash, lb. 5^
jp lan t....................................... & 10c
canuts, pound....................................10c
s h E f f g s ,  doz..................................... 70c
;ra Fancy, Large Bunch Celery 10&15c
iuce............. ’........................... 10c & 15c
tbatrc. lb............................................... 05c

6 Gold Dust Washingpovvder

No. 2 can Dessert Peaches' 
Elberta and Ga. Belle 2 for

Coffee- Hotel Special-lb

Juliette W. ( 10 lbs. Irish Potatoes
DEVILS FOOD 
ANGEL FOOD 

Federate Famous Fruit. Calte 
90%, Fruit* and- Nuts

cy Fresh Okra, lb........
;h Snap Beans, lb........
te Potatoes, 10 lbs......
r Potatoes, lb.............
ie Grown Tomatoes, lb 
les, .‘1 lbs.: .....................

Meat Department

R. W . L A W T O N Fresh Norfolk Oysters

White Bacon
Corner Sanford Ave,

Specials for Saturday• Fruits and Vegetables Are
.4 • » /

lways Fresh and. Delicious
Layer Cakes Frosted With

Blue Bonnet Market
2nd. Street & Sanford Avenue 

F. S. Vernay and'Wm. Musgrave, Proprietors

Chocolate Butter Cream 
Imported Cheese

Roquefort
Swiss 1
f.imhurger !

•Domestic

Sap Sago 
Edams (loaves) 
Swiss Gruyerea

Nuts, fruits, cranberries, mince 
meat—these and a hundred other 
Thaiikajgiving needs. In our stores 
ard of Such superb quality—and 
priced so low—that they offer 

'  very' unusual saving.

Phone 788
Swiss
Pimento

American 
(’ream

Cheese Combinations, Spreads 
and Relishes.

Baked Ham, Luncheon Meats 
and Baked Goods

RED STAR GROCERY 
& FEED CO. Heinz

21 :t Sanford Ave, Phone
White Bacon, lbId Clear

lik Sound Irish Potatoes.....
I  New lush Potatoes,....
E. Yam}SWte€ Potatoes*.....
I. Maxwell House C offee.......
b Cans Klim ....... ...................
•21b. Cans Klim.....'..................% - * •
bllet Roe, per lb . .....................
k Mackerel, each*....................
ar Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lb
Cans Crushed Pineapple........
)z. cans Sliced Peaches...........
3.21-2 cans Calif. Ppaches ....
l2 1-2 cans Calif . Pears .......
lb. Nut Oleo, Special...............

Arcade Delicatessen
The Taste Telia* 44 McLnmler Arcade

Tomatoes, No, 2 cans 3 for 2 5 /
Del Monte Sliced

Tomatoes, No. 1 cans 3 for 1 8 /

White Potatoes, 10 lbs. for 3 2 /§  Put one o f  those worn ■  
•. derful Calumet Cokes on 
the table and tee how 
quickly it duanpcira. So 
good u is gene before you 
know it. Fine food for 
children. Nourishing, 
healthful, easy to digest, 
and easy to nuke, when 

. leavened with Calumet.

MAKII BAKING LAS ICR

Assorted Flavors

Sweet Potatoes, 10 lb$, for 2 5 /

Cabbage, per lb
Peter fun

s, Grocery- Co.
• Phone 071

A&P .
MACARONI 

8oz. pkg{ 2 fpr.,.. 15c

A&P
SPAGHETTI 

8 oz. pkg, 2 for... 1

Sugar, Granulated,; 15 lb$*. - $£,00

Pillsbury’s BestFlou*,121bs.- 6 5 /•-**»tmt icthOR

Piltebury’s Best Flour, 6 lbs. - 3 5 /

stuck feed*.
Ilectrlc Lamp 
Too’* * • "

\Vc specialize in quaUty Poultry aq< 
See Out Special Offer on Gocoanub 
. “From Manufacture Dirpct *|i

W. S. BARTON, Mgr, Libby’s Cooked 12 oz. CanThe children of today, 
the  men and wopipn of 
tomorrow, will appreci
ate. the health and vit
ality otir milk has given 
them,

THAT* l v i . / A .  a  n  .  -  v•
contains Dried Buttermilk anda, complete Cqjm- 
plex Mineral Hens fed on this mash have an. in
creased vitality* good health and give a high {fed*, 
duction of. quality eggs. The hatchability% ofthe  

eggs is also inore*$£d. • 4 /•

a lw a u s America'. Finest Package

FRESH 
ANO READY

And Guarded A gam ^  Jmgufity
children—the parents of I960—will enjoy strong- 

^“>€8 and keener nfmdb if you serve them now with 
purJ nutritious milk. Bee that thqy get it regularly 
““three times a day and every day.

®fephone Your Ord^r Today!

W* recommend Mineralized;

Cor.1 Elm Avenue and Commercial Street 
Sanford,. Fla.Phone HlUfgess M ilk  Products Co

T H U  W O R L D J  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES .2 'I T IM E S  VllOSt-: t>l AN v o r It K evH u
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S i  S n n f n r d .  F t«*rl4n  
U « « . « n n  A v r n n e .

Dr. Murphree’s Good Work
-?'« -  —

a* •  <•«•««,•! r l » «  m a t t e s
3T, i a i a . n l  l f c r  l , a a « a i n » a

i r i ,  I - i n i W n ’ W a J a r  a r t  a f  
a f  M nrefc »  1"»T.

jin  i .  m e w -------- m i m m
card BRno i— v , ; i n H

K  i O > r . 1  M a a a a l a s  K d l t o e

.Jw iiac-H V ^foi iiAtks
‘ 1 *r , E H»IM  V ,. J"S
c l  ri", a rr Week *«■';*

r.*>I t - n  g e e  . l e a f  .  -  » ~ u‘1

n « H  r » a « i  ( U a f a « 5 ,« p l a a r r r  n M « .  
' B a n f f .  n l a f r l k n  l a  I fc r  l a t e r a l *

|  R a w s  l i r v l r r  r t f t l t l a i  »»«•“  
■ p t r i c r .  n e w s  a r a a a l n a t l o a  
I h a a a a a d  n « r i l «  d n l l>  r « « r r -  
I fer  l e a i t l n a  e » e n t «  a f  I l f  r n -  

IJm  a  . r i d .  T fce  I. . \ .  •«. In m n r r l n l .  
e t I r l r a t  l a  K l a r l d a  n a i l  l l n  

a t  h a a d l l a c  n l a t a  a a w a  la  
e q u a l .

. a & r  1
.1 I

As Brisbane Sees It At Him—You Modern D a v id s

One Second History.
Alas, Poor Hear*!
Not How Miif. Hut What?
Illg Tex**. ltijr Well*. ^

n r Arthur llrlabnur 
r«ptrUciil IM* SIri <’«.

Signal honors have been conferred upon Dr^ AJbort.A.
Murphrec, president of the University of Florida; who has 
just been elected president of the National Association of 
State Universities. Inis is the highest professional honor! 
that can be given an American educator and university pres
ident, and is a deserved tribute to the work of Dr. M urphree_________________________ _
at tho sta te  institution at Gainesville. N j T| IE earth turns around

Dr. Mttrphreo's election as head of the educational as-1 once, Hint's another second in 
sociaton is in recognition of his efforts in making the Uni-{ history, ami the newspaper, Sch- 
versity of Florida the outstanding achievement of State uni- ( oponhnuer'* "Set-or<i iinmi of 
versities in this country during the past decade. Despite the: History." report* ns follows: 
fnct that the university has had a limited faculty, Dr. Mur-j Thirty insurance companies
phrec by efficient management has made it possible to at- insure people m

will
the nir, fliers, 
The price U

I^GLT!

l i f e 1

4.£ s !

COLDS THAI
'/A

r lc s .

H e r a l d  I -  a  m e m b e r  mt Ifcn n a r r a y  o f  f l r r u l a l l o y a .  ttt* 
t l n n n l  A a a o r l a l l . o i  o f  l* u h -  
A d t f r l l w r s  a n d  A d t r r l l a l n y  
n k l r l  r e q u i r e *  r n r U  I ' u h .  
m e m  h r  i t o  a i i h m l t  I n  u 
h  a  u ill I » f  a n b a r r l p l l u a a  

a r d r r  I n  * e r l t »  a h a o l u l r l ,  
m a  i>l r ' l r e a l n t l u n  n «  w e l l  M  
b a a l n r a a  m e l h o d a .

The snnip doctor cured Miss Loos’ 
headaches.

F  JDAY. NOV. 18. 1927.
(1 U U K ItA I.I» 2MIOGIIA1I 

l e - H t  i B « a ;  l a  e l t r  a n a  e a a n t r  a d -  
m la J  i t r a t l o a .

t j - IT* . f a r  n a l r r  r o u t e  t o  J a r k o o n -  
“ ♦Ult ri

®r— t ' o f c i l r u r i l o n  o f  S t .  J o a n s  l a d t e o
Rlt*

o f  m n n l h l f  ' P » r
C a n a l .

l a S a a o m i l o n
•O k ."

r a t i n g  n f  h u l l d l n c  P f—- 
h o t e l .  a p a r l i u c i l

ib
• e - A  * n  /«IM> O i o . l r r a  k o a p l t a i .

m m a n l l r  f k r a t .
S l o t  I o n  o f  r l t r  b e a u l l f l r a -

1ER3K FOU TODAY
OFF’EKING:—Give unto 

rd the glu.-y due unto His 
bring an ottering, and come 
is courts, psalm l»d:8.

tain academic standards th a t place it among the foremost) pilots, pnvungers 
universities of the United States. His work is all the more i excessive now. Soon there will be 
remarkable when one considers that the university of Florida ) no additional risk in flying, which 
has less money invested in equipment and buildings than a ( will te  safer than railroad travel, 
great majority of the other state institutions. | -------

Dr. Murphree assumed the presidency of the school in A VIENNA surgeon restores 
1905 when the institution was first moved to Gainesville. !M>; ri h ,J,,h„n Inlr™0**; hY™,aml 
Ham* capped by small appropriations and lack of support in three American cities had fuiied. 
from the state as a whole, he guided the university through ■ 
some trying times during those earlier years. Known as the 
“Baby University of the South.” the Florida institution under 
the administration of Dr. Murphree has made 
rapid strides, especially in the past few years. From a 
handful,of students and one or two small buildings it has 
grown to a student body of more than two thousand and a 
campus dotted with two dozen buildings. Its faculty is one 
of the strongest in the south and its scholastic record is ex
cellent.

Some sage has remarked that one never appreciates 
what he has until he is about to lose it and the truth of that 
statement was forcefully demonstrated last year when I)r.
Murphree was tendered the presidency of tt North Carolina 
institution which offered him flattering inducements. When

h & K

1u
vl

iku: Lord God, unto Thee
rate 'no t only ourselves, but 

•tap opr material possessions.

IF
If  I 4t>tdd/.grarblo like a wren;

If Itcould Jump tho highest hill; 
I f  1 cluld;«WJm the channel, then, 

Td nkel’y go in vaudeville.
>11® /Leeifer in Youngstown, 
telegram.Ohio

fid play a  saxophone,, 
hop about in rage, 

and blow my head off 
|ded on the stage.

Jreedo in Hastings T n-

til

are
I f  I  could fly to gay Force 

Where such rich plums 
proffered,

Unlike our Lindy I think I ’d 
Take the first million offered. 

'""Judd Lewis in Houston Post- 
Dispatch. •* .  v  »

THREE HUNDRED thousand 
dollars is hid f >r a New York 
stock exchange seat. The prioj j 
moved up 8111(1,000 this year, only i 
u beginning.

Stock exchange Rents »* . M with ‘ 
stock prices. The public i« a lw ays1 
a hull.

Four Wall Street bears!
Virgil .Iordan, chief economist 

of the national industrial confer-! 
once board, tells the railway bus-1
iucss association:

“A great industrial boom is 
coming that will make l!H2ii anti

< . \

A

Persistent coueli* ami n.lj, | 
serious trouble. T uu can q,,,, ̂  
•with CreomuUion. aa etaal.i&jl 
:ole that is pleasar.! ti : .!r (v, 
sion is a n< iv ir.etlit al i',,r0tr)1 
two-fold action; it -oil>•-. , ■  
die inflamed nx-mlir. o , ; s | ] 
-cmi growth.

Of all known driif*, ct..,viui 
Ognisetl liy llijlli l.:cdi vl 
ane of tho greatest l. vlim ,t 
peuistent roughs Ga.i i «!,|j, 
fnims of tl.io^t tn,i ! I .
contains, in a.Mitn.,1 in u.s,

x . X

the offer was made public there was an immediate state-wide j h».k like a depression, 
appeal for him to remain in Gnincsville to continue his good Hu-mess expansion in
work. Dr. Murphree did stay and now the entire state, 
pecially those hundreds of alumni and former students 
whom lie is affectionately known, will rejoice with him 
the new honors that have been bestowed upon him. 
is proud of tho University of Florida and of AVhilrt 
phrec.

----------------- o------------------

es- 
to 
in , 

Florida 
A. Mur-

1928
and later will strain our trims- 
l«>rtutii>n facilities slid credit re- 
nwrve; the limit, ami put the 
powers of the federal reserve 
system t>> a real test."

The average citizen will say: 
"Amen, let the expansion ex

pand.

V
- T E £ - A '

hcaiing elri.i.-i::* h 
llie infix-: d i • -r ! • • 
irritaliiin :rel in-' .....-
rp'fiqilc on , i i
•orbed i-.:,i t!-- 1 
of the It-Milile ue l i 
of the sci n >.

Crrnmnb.il.i . 
torv ill the tr .it 
.-oiicliii and i ,1i*■* I 
brondiilis .led 
inry di-e -4f- ,»e 
ing up ll"- • ’ '
Mnllex li'llllnl. ’ 
lint r -lie»e,| It. 
llireClii-IM Af'- •

'Ul

• i -  r

Improving Their Marksmanship
The Herald was much interested in an account published 

recently in the Tampa Times in which a thrilling chase of 
nn nutomobilo speeder by a motorcycle cop was depicted. It 
was worthy of a Texas Hanger story. The officer pursued 
the motorist through a residential section’of the city firing 
‘‘five or six shots” from his big police special. .Hut as was 
explained afterward, the range was too long and the shots 
failed to take effect. ’r” -' .

NOT HuW UK! urn you but 
what arc you i-« the i|u<\xt!on ns 
proved by Napoleon llotiupiirto.

lit llelgiuut yesterday prime 
•ministers. French senators and 
the University of l.illo a six foot 
four French grenadier carrying 
a burden weighing mio-fortieth 
nfan ounce. It was a little glass 
tube containing a particle of radi
um.

I t  to A l l  T H I S !
J U S T  A S  A  F A V O R  P O K A S I O ,

I.EKSIH KG COMM KIM I \l.
x r

the

tf  I  could maiTy fifteen times 
Ajtd atay one law auit to tho 

r  good,
DA hire some yegg to kidnapp me 

And then, light out for Holly
wood.

—Macon Telegrahp.

. OUR'i)ESCENDANTS are n/ore I ask
The same article went on to say that this policeman had interested in radium titan wo, for 

been one of a gallant corps of cops who fired more th an 'lhis ‘’“fib's predicted life of rev-
thirty  bullets a t a woman speeder a  week or two ago. The, *,rn| hundircd millions of y«urs de-

- ' * 1 pentls oiftthc suns radio neYlyity.
um. no sun bout or' light, 

ars hence. 1
t ' i

thirty bullets a t a woman speeder a  week or two ago. T he ,,,r ,min9F'‘ n,,u 
tires were punctured and other parts of the candpmngcd b u t! x " ' „id iu ltnJ1"! 
the woman managed to escape with her life. \  > a few million ye*

We had acarcelv received this startling hitidf informa- ,. .. • . . . . . .  . t c v  i o un

We i lippeil this out 
tuili i Aivadiun and wr haven’t a<l- 
i ,1 or 'iibtracted a word, so it is 
one "I those things which exactly 
In one of the headings wc run on 
tins pag.- frequently “ Not Our 
Words |!ut We Acquere.” Reing 
what ii is, Itowiver. wc want to 

a special favor that the peo
ple who are benefiting front the 
Leesburg Morning Commeri'ltil—■ 
which tii* (iootl Lord knows isn't 
the publisher— rniul and ponder it 
n the in.er.--i* yf ('immunity wcl- 

fi.r.-. Here ii -ij;
Kecenlly a *j newspaper trade

>Vj journal curried tin inquiry front u

will 18-page weekly.. 
of the copy 
set up

Sanford pi 
w ait until tb

coplc 
e new

o-

cun
hank

hardly
opens.

Many a man who used to sow 
hla wild oats is now turning his 
attention to com.

There seems to be us much activl 
.ty  in some of Seminole's smullcr 
towns as In Sunford itself.------- o-------

being

•/

Lyle Womack objects to 
called Mrs. Ruth Elder, but what 
we can’t understand is why is 
he.

tective. The detective and five policemen imntydtfitelv gave 
chase emptying tho'r revolvers us the bandits fled through 
the crowded streets. Fortunately only one person, 
woman, was injured. She was shot in the hack.

GREEl 
that nd

Judging from the accounts by the 
sport writers, we predict that Gene 

■ tu n n e y 's next ring opponent will 
be Tex Rickard.

o-
Arrangements Shuld ho made to

keep northern 
going through

motorists
Sunford.

from
They

AMERICAN husincs 
out. The Metropolitan1 

a voting iMmin,.e Company.
j group insurance in Great

The impression seems to prevail among certain misguid- nn n-gigantic 
ed laymen thut policemen carry guns simply for the purpose j u d g e  T. N. 
of personal protection or to prevent a felony, or to appre-j Illinois, isays "ihiino 
h.end murderers or other desperate characters, hut these' 
policemen about whom we have been reading apparently have) 
been given to understand that they can use their weapons, |(l, .
whenever they like, whether to capture the violator of some |,„!10nihine. '
traffic ordinance, or to amuse the children coming from ; What about ix.otleggcrs 
somt) Wild West movie.

--------------------- o— ------------------

tiled to know 
* jiixtltii'd 

J. IL 
cifitearpred tff 

have had 
painful mill expensive exper-

Ê . n
_____ . ... ,  ___  jiWicnti
putting! poison into Hquorsl de
serve tite electric chair," sentenc
ing a pan  to la years in Jail for 

t...» while drunk <ni

HELPING THE FARMERS
EXCHANGE

that
sell whiskey poisoned with wood 
alcohol making men commit ntur- 

. tiers, scarcely knowing whut 
they do? What should be done to 

Itlmse bootleggers?

should be induced to stop.
------- o-------

Louisiana gubernatorial candi
dates mixed In u pitched battle in a 
hotel lobby the other day. Sanford 
la having a quiet campaign indeed. 

----- —o ■ —
Just think if Ruth Elder hadn’t 

been so beautiful and Lindbergh so 
ta ll and handsome, their trip across 
the Atlantic wouldn’t have been 
half so Interesting. 

h&JL;' i ■ . i -o- -----
The

The utility companies of Florida now to tnko care of any produce, 
are always on the lookout for the unit we are now enguged in contp- 
best interests of the farmers ns leting a unit which will take care 
well as other lines of business. In of the ‘little fellgiv,’ the ntnn who 
the farmer Florida is plneing n lot has not n great (leal of produce, 
of confidence as the harbinger of but who for some reason wants to 
good times in the future for our place it in storage for awhile, 
stability rests Inrgely on the cf- “ What Escnmbln County needs 
forts of the farmers. The following now is production and more pro- 
from the Pensacola News demon duction from the fanner, and ulong 
stm tes this fnct: with this a marketing man is need-

"Ilulf a million dollars in ini- cd. The farm er does not want to 
provements and additions to the “tore his produce for any length of
property of the Florida Power anil 
Light Company, huvo given to this 
city one of the most modem Ice 
plants in the South, with additional 
fiK-ilitles which will take cure of 

, .  Uhls city and section for mnny
actjve organization, of the i yoifrM tn Conte. Four new cold stor

time, ns a usual thlngj Whut he 
wants is storage space for a time 
until his nrrangoments sun he mnde 
for marketing.

“We can give him all the space

NEW YORK’S zoo monkeys 
look ut a moving picture, showing 
u gorilla moving about among 
human beings. The Idea is to 
wutch the monkeys and see if 
they notice uny differoncce lie- 
tween the men and the gorilla— 
nn evolution experiment.

One thing Is certain. The.- . . . . . .
ftmaller monkeys would object i even •/ Hie weekly carried j  
to being told that either men or 
gorillas nre their relatives. And 
the smaller the monkey, the more 
violently he would object.

•women'votcrs, we trust, is not to he 1,,^. miR* have been completed anti 
’ taken as uny indication thut only a • „ numh-r of others are in process

HANS I.ANGSF.TH, who died 
nt 82, with u board 17 feet long, 
had claimed the world’s long 

- . heard championship. He tlj.| 
he wants, for in our new, boili'inir' something better than qnybody 
we Have taken precautions to pro- dsc, yet no one mnde "n beaten

/ontc
j. iem-e i-hanging front a profltnoie i presses, 
weekly to a daily and believe I am 

<1 to answer,” says Mr. 
r hv way of preface. His 

sizeup of the matter is so much to 
the point that it is reproduced here 
with. Quotutibn marks nre omitt
ed for the sake <>f convenience:

Population lias nothing to do 
with it. I’lie only justifiable time 
to change a weekly Into a daily 
is when:

1. The advertising support lias 
reached 21 pages of paid adver
tising a week, so that ut least four 
pages of paid advertising is as
sured each day.

2. The editor or owner has a 
cash surplus of $100,000.

a. There is no other progres
sive daily within a t least f>0 miles.

A daily newspaper cun cut mon
ey faster than a hippopotamus can 
cat hay, consequently a strong 
cash reserve is required.

To get out « first -cluss eight- i 
pugc daily will require a t least ! 
four pages of "honest to God", 
paid advertising to sustnin it and j

.........  >ag#sI
I has I

hard to evenly distribute this vol
ume over six days, for there j 
ojre mnny stores that only care to 
advertise the latter part of the 
week. Mondays and Saturdays 
usually being I >un days on a daily.!

It will cost at least 60 per Vent , 
more to g.'t out a dnilv of eight 
pages six days in n week ' than it

to gel "Ut a
I In a we -k.’y tims. ot me copy is 
time • ipy. cun be set up almost 
any dnv of the week and most of 
it comes at little reportorinl ex 

! pense. in a lijulv it requires live 
hustlers to get four pages of live 

i news a day tln-n, too, there is tho 
expense of a news service or leas
ed wire, which a weekly does not 
have to contend with.

In a weekly the advertising 
j Copy c: n be 1 ned up during the 
whole week, but a daily requires 

! lining up tin* advertisements, get- 
, ling tin' copy, composing and 
1 proofing within a few hours each 
day, which nu-un< tx tra  help both 
in the front and hack offices. A 
daily requires the constant serv
ice |of a pressman, while in a 
weekly the pressman usually only 

in two days a* the most on

i our tongue 
tells when you 
need

TRADE MARK RXOL

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy akin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest it* use.

The man who has a well paying 
weekly should think a long time 

i before going into a daily. I made 
; the painful mistake Once when 
having, n 24 to "2-’>nge weeklv 
carrying from 60 to 76 per cent ad
vertising 1 allowed myself to Ik* 
lalkeil into 'converting it into a 
daily. I had nn income of about 
$800 a innhtli on ine weekly and 
with tho daily I tout all out my 
pants,

General Repairing:
On All Cars 

All Work Guaranteed 
Lowest Possible Prices 
PAN-AM GAS & OILS

BOB ISHIE’S 
GARAGE

Me Laulin’s
Engraving

Diamond Mounting
Watch Repairing 

' JewelerH-Optometrist

Phone ,182-W 820 \V. 1st. St.

A double servic 
you can 

get
You avail yourself 

two kinds of valuable 
vice when you insure1 
this agency. The first b( 
obvious service—full 
demnily. in case you ss 
loss.

The second is equally 
porlanl—helping too 
avoid loss and Or 
quent in con vetoes 
which insurance taftn 
pay.

Call on us for) 
double service 
protection.
A. P. Connelly 

Sons
Estuhlishrd I9M 

221 .Magnolia •’*

i: i i

ladies mao cun be elected.
-o-

Neck and W. F. Sapp ure 
for city jolm in I’olatka.

of construction, on® 
especially designed 
needs of th<* farmers. 

“ Ii i« up tn the

of
to

which is 
meet the

of produce, hut 
is producing

farmers of
nfidentially, os one sup tn Eic-inthlu County tn dn the produc-

du you think
people ivlll vote f j r  Neck

paro for nny kind 
not until the farm er 
and shiping nil a larger sente than 
is now the case, will he find the 
cold storage plant n maximum 
srrvire.

"This country cortuinly needs a 
marketing bureau and we nre fully 
prepared to co-opemto with the 
committee) which are now working

Pnlatku in r,” said H. T. McAdum, local 
mat ng r of the Floridu Power and

_ | I.ight Company, "with the four new _________ P
ft? . * | ! nl , inuhllitv to have | raid storage moms, nnd four other* f tr the advancement of stock-mis"- H a  S  t”  without »"»>>• we nre prepared i.tg and agriculture in Escambia."

nw oey^Sarosota

path to his door" on this earth.
However, when Gabriel calls us 

all, his heard, longer thnn nny- 
b'sly’s, wdll probably attrnrt a t
tention and umnze the beardless 
angels.

Hundred 
spending

T imes. ’ One 
per cent Americanism: 
more than you make.

We trust Mrx. ltutli Ilryatt Owon 
Will follow in her father’s foot- 

He ran and ran.—Florida
___ Naw*. But you know they

, aay M n*Owen Is u little faster 
in the Great Commoner was.

MAN. QUEER ANIMAL. i« 
s tattgeiv indifferent to the wel
fare of his body "fearfully and 
wonderfully made." A student ut 
Maryland University, to settl-j 
arguments nbout tobacco, snmke I 

• (ignrs steadily nnd made himself 
Ircriously ill. Had veil asked him 

I to run his automobile steadily for 
—— —  —— — — — ^ — ! eight hours without oil he would 

A keen demand for Florida Yet it is questionable whether Ihnve said: *T nni not crazv; ^1 
fruit with an nlnroet total absence they will profit nny if all rush tako care o f^a  good machine, 
of California competition has their fruit to market from  groves, ,
housted the price until very antis- where their is any question of I GOVERNOR SMITH projmses 
factory returns are being received freezing. And aside from cuttiug for New j mrk a gasoline tax to 
by the citrus growers and It is prices on shipments made them, j build roads. California nnd other

ket

f DO CONVENTIONS PAY
ST. AUGUSTINE It H i'" It"

L- George and the Mayor h®'®. evident that the price will hold up a broken market is the hardest 
spending some time in N®*  well on all hh ipm enlV -^hfl^5““ Lhimc in the husineM .vorld to re. 

"York. Undoubtedly they are g®** reach the market by Twxnksgiving. pair. Its efforts would be felt for▲I— el u / i  mln<*mi 1 r**i . • t I____.. /  i • ■ . t  • ,1_ __rever>’tbing properly finunccd 
away, including the new 

ing newspaper.
‘ o-

intellingent states have that tax. 
Those thnt use the rouds shnubl 
nay for them. They save the tax

COLDS Four things 
you must do 

to end a cold quickly. HILL’S Cas- 
carm-Bromide-Quinine does all (our 
at one time. Stops a cold In one day. 
Red box. 30 cents. All druggists.

LOCH ARBOR 
Has Pure W ater
Supplied front n Deep Well 
and atored in a hermetically 
sealed tnnk, which prevents 
contamination. Loch Ar
bor’s water is ns pure and. 
good ns any to be found in 
Florida.

Ask for a sample 
have it nnnlvzcd.

Electricity has added to
• .

the wealth of the natioi

and
E

Says Hon. Albert (’. Ritchie.
Governor of Maryland 

"In your development of cheap P®** 
er you huvo added immeau.irahb 
to ihc wealth of the nation; u>~ 
it is not old wcuith taken fm® 
t.thc-r* by the process of trade. Mt 
new wealth wrung from ’•>>* 
treasure house of hnturr."

LECTKIC1TY

DeForest - Sanford 
Realty Co.

P. O. ttnx .1.19 Sanford Fla.

n mid-season slump unless tho 
! shippers avoid tho oft repeated 
| mistake of dumping fruit on the 

rifts coming to Florida who | n»arket ns fast as they can get 
t  take the river trip Uirough j haul it when th® green

fvu't law goes off.
The freeze lust season and the 

high r-rb-’® insurance this year

Thereafter thero js a danger uf a long period through the spring dn diminished automobile and tire

winding channels of th® St. 
i from Jacksonville to Sanford 
one of the prettiest parts of 

Might It not be possible 
new management of our 

tel 11  co-operate with 
Line In bringing visitor* 

entertaining them 
1 Of cooraa the plan 

be advertised in

and FL ridn, despite its *hort crop, (wear, 
would get far from adequate re
turns for the season. ^

The grower who rushes his fruit 
in may figure ho can get his mon
ey and lie through before the crash 
comes. Rut a crash in the market 
is ('(imaging to every grower-

Love is divine insanity says a 
noted woman writer, on the love 
hug stuff.—Thomasville Times-F.n- 
terprise.

have caused many grew®!* to whether he has any fruit, in .the 
muko plans to rush their fruit in flooded market or no t.J* cu tiu th e  
early In December and tdke eban- value of Ids grove proplrfy land 
ces of getting a U lr  return. They adds to the marketirt»Aand<cap 
da not care to risk another cold that Florida shippers have been 
spell and are not satisfied, many piling on themselve* annually by 
of them at least, with the .pfUe rac ing  more and more power In 

a t which insurant-* is offered.) the buyers' bands.

Hell is n condition brought about 
v.-hen a vsmn begins monkeying 
with some other woman’s husband 
—Dothan Eagle.

In this battle) of the survival of 
the fittest, its strange how a lot 
of us happen to* be there.—Bruns
wick Nows. •

SPECIAL! 1
GENUINE 13 PLATE • 0 4  A  A A

FORD BATTERY FOR 9 J L U « U U  
AND YOUR OLD BATTERY

Ford Batteries need no introduction.
They can he used on all rnttkea of cars and are an ideal 

Radio Battery, ’ '

has become the most uni
versally useful force the 
world has ever known. 
This result has not been 
obtained merely by con
verting coal and water 
into electrical energy. 
Far-sighted planning, und 
the success of the prin
ciple of individual initia
tive in the management of 
power companies nre re
sponsible.
Tne power companies 
have anticipated the needs 
for electrical service. 
They have built power 
plants and transmission 
lines in advance of rap
idly growing demands. 
Through interconnected 
lines nn abundance of 
power has —b®cn~hrOughr 
to cities, towns, villages 
nnd farms.
Meanwhile the public has 
accepted electrical ser
vice,aving the way for 
improvements and encour
aging the invention und

production of n great var
iety of useul electrical af 
vices. Three million inves
tors own power company 
scuritlcs. Sixteen million 
homes nnd one hundffn 
nnd fifty thousand fact
ories are using electoral 
service. By continued sup
port of the America® 
principle of indivi u:.l in
itiative, and th ru  i tkc 
use of more labor- avsr.K 
electrical equipment, th» 
whole public has l*'f® 
benefited by improved ser
vice and reduced rates. 
The electrical businc** 
under individual initia
tive nnd government r»J- 

tion, supported by pub-ulntion, _., r ____  .
lie acceptance, has i®* 
^reused the "wealth, «fl*-" 
fort nnd happiness of t*» ’ 
whole nation. The f®" 
development of an cl*4' 
ric-ul age can he »af®* 
guard'd in ita futur*
gro- ‘ li itinued sup
port of ti.o..- principles-

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Authorized Ford Sales St Service

/ s v  ru x sH iN r
.VHOERVICC.
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DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM ENJOYED 
BY THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

148 MRS. FRED. S. DA IGER, Society Editor ResiHencct Tel«pl,one Amid the scene of many beauti- See Th 
fu! floral arrangements, the sec.- Gernldi 
und business meeting of the sea- uso 
son was held by the .Music Do- Selecti> 
partment of the Woman’s Club, Was V 
Tucsdny afternoon. In response 
to the request for "Items of In- “Chun- 
terest" Mrs. J. II. Colclough read Victor 
&n interesting pnper on the life of; Marcel 
"Gounod." jChoru*

Following the close of the bust- “Soldiers ( h 
session a delightful program (clough. Mrs. 

on the opera "Faust", by Gounod,
"a- presented under the direction 
of Mrs. S. R. Abercrombie; the 
theme being explained by Mrs. W.
S Leak as the numbers were giv
en. The program covered:—

Introduction, piano solo, "Selec- 
tions from Act .‘I,

Miss Madeline Mnllem.
"The Flower Song" (Siebel)

Mrs. Charles Powell Jr.
“All Hail, Thou Pure and Ixtvely”
(Faust) Victor Record. Giovanni

Beauty" Victor Record 
e Farrar and Enrico Car Christmas isOn Friday evening an expression 

recital will he ‘given at the Junior 
High School by rpupils of Miss 
Margaret McRftf*. The following 
program will be given:

Piano solo "Roses of Picardy," 
by Pearl Robsam

"The MiddU; Child" Marjorie 
Forrest. *

"The Neighborhood Terror" - 
Domthy Uairtdx.’ -

“Am I YdUr Wife” s —Mary 
Dighton, . '

"CnUhing The Trnin" —Louise 
Hickson.

"Calling On (he Pastor’s Wife" 
Lucille Hoi*. <

"What William , Henry Did" 
•Mary Belle Walston.

"Penrod's Affliction" —Ruth 
Maitin.
I’iano Solo—“Grande Polka De 
Concert (Bartlett) Penrl Robson.
' By Courier,”—Margaret Talbott.

Ihrt-o Character Sketch. “The 
Busy Body."

Mis' I’ei kins— Kathleen Lons:.
"Lizzie" (’amelia Me line.
"Maria" Mary Frances An

drew s.
Programs will he distributed by 

Miss Lois Britt.

assisted by tier daughter Mrs. 
I'cnsil Stafford.

i tub mciuhurs enjoying this 
game were Mrs. Robert A. New 
in.m. Mrs. Samuel Puleston. Mrs. 
(••auk Miller, Mrs. F. E. Kuumil- 
Int, Mrs. F.rtiept lloushohler, Mrr. 
F. M Galloway. Mrs. A. P. Con 
tiellv and Mrs. Gonzalez.

Popular Comedian Eastern stars Hold 
Plays Stellar Role Jteffu,lar Meeting At 
In Mjlane Picture Local Masonic Temple

orus", Mrs. J. H. Col 
• A. M. Philips, Mr*. 

L Gleun, Mrs. W. L. Ilenlev. 
r* I K. Ritchie. Mrs. W. S. 
•ak. \ l r s  C. | |  Cook and Mrs. 

• Moore. (All present joined 
the chorus.)

■erenade 1 Mephistopheler) 
t i' tor Record. Pol Plancon. 

Icllet Music", piano solo,
Miss Madeline Mnllem. 

Each number was delightfully 
ndereil, the vocal selections he- 
g accompanied by Mrs. R. R. 
eu.s and Mr*. Seth Woodruff.
At the conclusion of the prn- 
'nin refreshments were served by 
f hostesses Mr< Kent Rriz-

ine regular meeting of Sentin- 
rln ( hapter No 2 Order of Ea,.- 
i tn  Star was held Thursday even
ing at the Masonic Temple under  
the direction lhe Worthy Mat 

Mrs. R. w. Turner.
Routine business was carried 

ou. and after this an invitation 
was rend from the Daytona Chap- 
ter No. One. inviting the Semin- 
ole Chapter No. Two to visit their 

chapter Tuesday evening, Nov- 
—. 1,1 whl*'h time the past Mat- 
tenr- and pa«t Patrons will be 
guests of h..nor. Quit* n large Mrrtinelli
numnrr of It.^a! momhoN ar»>
planning attend.

The next meeting of the chap- 
ter will he held Thursday even
ing December I. when the anmi'il 
election of o f fe r s  wi|| take p|ar,

At the i lose of the meeting G ,• 
men of the chapter acted as ho**-* 
for the banquet which wns held 
in the banquet hall under the 
direction of K. Ilaxky Wight 
Quantities of c-tit flowers and 
ferns suggestive of the Harvest 
season were used. The colon* of 
gr |d. green and purple were ac
centuated. During the serving of 
tile banquet two humorous read
ings were given. "When F.ben 
Jones Was Star." by Mr*. R. W.
Turner and "Opposed To The 
Star", hv Mrs. Glenn E. McKay.

About 'till members of the Chun
ter ami visitors were present-

Solve the Gift Problem
With .1

s

Jewelry i
Our Entire

Christmas Stock is Complete
Ladies White Gold 

WRIST WATCHES 
17.75 Value—Specially 

p̂T Priced

!ij« Class of tM  Meth 
v School will m ect^ a 1

k'at the I 
hol»er on <

Evans ci 
Church '
-k at the
alley.
« t .
jrrison ( I 
ill meet at 
of Mrs. It<

lhe story, a screen version of 
"The Snake's Wife," written by 
Wallace Smith, was adapted by 
Randall H. Fnye. The scene is 
laid in New York and London. 
The plot centers about the activi
ties of A presumptuous young ac
tor who achieves greatness as a 
Shakespearean tragedian by virtue 
of some timely advice given by an 
older star. Comedy and tragedy 
are blended in the lives of a group 
typical theatrical hoarding -house 
of "professionals" who live in. a 
t* picul theatrical hoarding-house 
in Forty-sixth Street.

In addition to Foxe and Miss 
ie Methodist Nash, the cast includes many well- 
•j:30 o’clock known names. ’
S. 0. Shin- j  The list inclutlc* Raymond llit- 
e. chcock, Emile ,Chuuturd. Grant

Circle will Withers. Judy King. Jane Winton, 
Mrs. Fred T. Lillian Worth,-. Harry Bailey, 

Lake front Francis Ford, Ted McNamara, 
Sammy Cohen, Lydia Yeamnns

went will give T itu* " nd 
I S:ln o'clock

,|tfr Bach will entertain 
ihun bridge club, 
linn bridge party a. •” 
the Legion Hut undci" 

,.f the American log- Delitfhtful Party Is Mrs. Frank Gonzalez 
Given By The Misses Entertains At Bridge 
Turner At Their Home Thursday Afternoon

i Me viis.es 1 hclnia and Virginia 
Turner were hostesses Wednes- 
da\ evening at a delightful party 
at their Iv-nte on I'almetto Avo- 
line.

Quantities of rut flowers and 
ferns were used in decorating the 
looms where the guests assembled. 
All kind* of games and contests 
were enjoyed during the evening 
lor who h attractive prizes were 
given.

At u late hour refreshments of 
thicken salad, sandwiches und 
punch were served by the hostess
es assisted by their mother Mrs. 
Hamrick.

The guests were: Misses Bessie 
Boyce, Ruth Walker. Emma Far
ley. Mae Rirds'-ng, Lucille Echols, 
Evelyn Wilkins, Ethel Riser, Mrs. 
S. D Johnson, Mrs. O. S. Ham- 
riel., Mrs. Ilolsclaw, Mrs. Whit
worth. John Jones, John Ivey, 
Richard Holtr.claw, Alton Gray, 
James Hultzclnw, Alton Gunter, 
( . D. Johnson, Daniel Me Nahb 
arul Larry Me Daniel.

I rank .1. Gonzalez wn- 
* I hui -day afternoon at a 
lelight fill bridge party when 
ntertailieil the members of 
iiplicatc Bridge club at her 
on I'almetto Avenue. All 
"l I' *11 < lit flowers were 
d-in dantlv about the room* 

the taril tables had been 
red for pine .

eanu- of duplicate briitf.c 
d ex cep t io n a l ly  interesting 
Mci all the hoards hail been 
I. it was found that Mrs., 
i V Newman and Mrs.' 
I I’u les ton  were holders of 
t scores. A delicious salad 

was served at the condu
it tin- game by the hostess

Make Deposits On Gifts - Now
- r

J irtl'
•i a narBeautiful Mesh Bags 

Sterling Silver 
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets

Everything in Gifts
That Endure!

Mrs. Morton 1 nigpen 
Entertains At Bridge 
For Mrs. C. L. Legge

- . 
- ."-an

COFFEEMrs. Barney Beck Is 
Hostess To Members 
Of Her Church Circle

A delightful social courtesy giv- i 
c-n in h* nor of Mrs. (’. L. I.egge o f 1 
Charleston, S. ('., the guest of Mr*. 
T. I.. Duma*, was the bridge party 
given Thursday afternoon by Mr*. 
W. Morton Thigpen at her home 
on Magnolia Avenue. An abund
ance of red roses and nsparagu.r 
lerns were used In decorating the 
rooms where the tables had been 
spread f* r the gnme.

Unique designed tallies were 
used in keeping stores for the 
game and after the usual number 
of rounds had been played, score* 
were collected h.v Mrs. Fred Dai- 
ger and Miss Rebecca Scott and 
the prize for top score, a bottle -»f 
French perfume was awarded Mrs. 
George Paxton. Mrs. A. W. Epps, 
wh«- held low score was consoled 
with an exquisite Ince handker. 
chief. The cut prize u deck of cards 
went t1' Mrs. C. E. Myers. Mra. 
Thigpen presented her guest of 
honor w itl\.a Iqyojy ..silver chain 
and blue crystal pendant.

At the tea our the bridge acccs- 
rories were removed und the tables 
laid with hand made covers and a 
delicious salad course with coffee 
was seryed by the hostess assisted 
by Miss Rebecca Scott, Miss Mary 
Deon, Mrs. Edward Lane and Mrs. 
Fred Daiger.

Enjoying the cordial hospitality 
of Mrs. Thigpen were: Mrs. C. L. 
I.egge, Mr*. T. I.. Dumas, Mr*. 
Charles E. Henry, Mrs. C. I*. Vin
cent, Mrs. G. I). Bishop, Mrs. 
George A. De Cottes, Mrs. B. J. 
Holly, Mrs. G. Irving I.oucks, Mr*. 
Hugh Lalor. Mrs. George Paxton. 
Mrs. A. C. Fort, Mrs. W. T. Luird, 
Mrs. Braxton I.. Perkins, Mrs. ('. 

t K.-Myers, Mrs. J . C. Bennett, Mrs.
! A. K. Powers, Mrs. Loyd Boyle, 
j Mrs. A. W. Epps, Mrs. S. I). High- 

'evman. Mrs. J .' It. Murphy, Mrs 
! Henry Wight, Mrs. R. E. Tolur, 
| Mrs. David L. Thrasher, Mrs. Ed
ward Lane. Mrs. t’amuel Dighton, 
Miss Mary Deen, Miss Rebecca 
Scott und Mrs. Fred Dniger.

HOT CHOCOLATE 

Sanford Drug Co.
E. First St. Phone 325

The Diamond Palace ,
'einberg. Prop. 307 E. First St,

[j 1, Mrs. E. .!. Rftuth 
nttts with Mrs. Carrie 
007 Palnuftto Avenue. 
tY 2. Mrs. John Baker 
mtts with Mrs. George 
rt,20l High Street, 
i Missionary Society of 
list Church will hold it* 
r.i! eting at .‘I o’clock 
u of Mrs. H. H. Chap- 

Kkrv Avenue with Mrs. 
K jj, Mrs. Byron Walker, 
K  William.* and Mrs. 
■ H  a* hostesses.
■ fc o f  the Presbyterian 

at :» o’clock at 
flares:

■ t  .1. Mr*. P - T. Wake- 
B u s ,  meet* with Mr*. 
H e .  OIK Myrtle Avenue.
■  I. Mr*. Wulter Bach 
Inset* with Mrs. James 
Ht, ]ligh and Myrtle.

6. Mrs. Hownrd Long,
■  with Mrs. Charle* 
B  us Magnolia Avenue.
■  ti, Mrs. S. A, Irwii) 
B  meets with Mrs. Henry 
f l  ll^ West Fourth Street.
■  7. Mrs. It. M. Bum - 
Bman, meets with Mr.».
■  1218 Magnolia Av?-

Mr, end Mrs. H. F. Slater of New 
York and Daytona Beitch spent the 
dny here Thursday as the guests 
of Mr. anil Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

TODAY
"UI,STRKAM*, '»' 

uhsorbing story ( lientinjj 
with the pulse of .lifo. 

Novelty Special 
"THE ELEGY."

Milano-Paramount News

THIS is an opportunity the knowing woman will not pass, It* * if
lopresentH an unrestricted offering of frocks in silks and lust
rous crepes, and nll-oc -... Ion u in kashmirs and chic novel
ty mixtures, fur-trimmed, at attractive prices. Women’s ami

misses’ sizes.

Social Department Is 
To Be Given Tuesday loUtMtlla

Niffht At Clubhouse -rr* »
"fxKf

-« ...tvnil,
So. R Mr*. S. E. Gillon 
meet* with Mrs. C. M. 

11 Ea.it Seventh Street. 
fo.9, Mrs. C. P. Vincent 
meets with r.Ms. C. E. 

« Martin - Street.
’• Guild of Holy Cross 
riill meet at !l:J0 o'clock 
*riih House.
)r»*n Club will meet n( 
‘It »t the home of Mrs. 
i Harper on Katie Street. 
'•Council of the First 
(hurch will meet at 3 
the home of Mrs. H„ K. 
119 Poplar Avenue.

TWO PRICE GROUPSSATURDAY
Hoot Gibson 

in
PAINTED PONIES' 
Children's Matinee 

10 A. M. 
Admission 10c

D resses
Crepes 

Satin Crepes 
Taffeta

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatm ent of Ring Worms, Jiggort end any ikin eruption

Trice 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY - -  Phone 375
Frnnk Miller returned home 

Thursday evening from Jackson
ville where he spent several daysTUESDAY

« women’s circle of the 
Chijrch meets at 

*t at the church.
C bridge party for mernb- 
t Social Department of the 
' rlub at H o’clock with 

L. Thrasher, Mrs. J. 
• »»<l Mrs. J Times G. Sha- 
wt (ties.

N EW  AR R IVALS
All Colors 

Fur Trimmed"EDNKSDAY 
guiding Circle of the 
Pll*t Church will meet at 
°; Mf*. E. M. Carroll on I Avenue.

We are again Featur
ing the "Fashion Plate” 
slipper we sold n year 
ago. They arc High 
Griule und exclusive 

stylesFire Girls Are 
* Miss Crawford

Ju Camp Fire girls 
home of Pauline Craw- 
, >' afternoon.. A most 
trtasure hunt was en* 
[ Prize was won by An-

A Very Beautiful Slip
per in Patent. Trimmed 
Perfectly & Very New

HUNTING

BOOTS

A Satin and Velvet or 
Two-Tone Blond Slipper 
Juat Like above. Very 
Pretty and New AAA to

w «  session was 
lime one new mem- 
wn* added to the 
1 the afternoon tem- 
ventx were served

SPECIAL

Several Styles and Pricespresent were; Arina 
i . .  ,, arion Hoolifran, 
•trlla  etaoinshrdlue 

L*v*!“ njr. Marjorie Bon- 
2? M*h‘yin. Helen Col- 
T' 'Wnderson, Mary 
* r**' *?»ry Jane Pres- 
v0uV*wf“rd and Misa 

*. the group guar-

be held 
>t < o’clock at 

”  A"na Marie Couch.
--   '  ' W

ôrne!‘|mK* A'
U u ,V "here they spent
* r e u \rru'*u

Mr* »nd Mrs.

This Satin Slipper with Vel
vet Back and Neat Bow in 

Juat Different.

LLOYD SH O E  CO
Chiropodist

iiuatcuijii
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* CHICAGO, Nov., 18.—̂ ’Business
! IW ttftOaL’: « chamber «tf commerce

slogan. la th e  bent that ran be Raid 
I for rollegiate football ' tomorrow, 
l  In sbtte of . the fa r t that a t leant 
j  two conference championship* will 
a bo decided before i t  is all over but 
I the shouting;' the latter being op- 
j tional.
* Ad to  that I suspect that the 

oaual four <nlt of five will fail to 
exerdse the ' option 1 but not the 
larnjrx, the nfth 'probably  being, n

} guy with adbitoldfl qr a hot on Har. 
j ward.' 1 •

AriyhoT/, the day will put the
* finishing touch on the Uitr Ten 
i racer with the games between Illln- 
; old and Ohio' State at Columbus 
. thd Michigan and Minnesota at 
1 Ann ArLoF ahti may even go so 
, far ss to scramble or definitely

ambit the • Missouri Valley 
'banco scramble, if you don’t 

my gTam- 
ortr basket.

strange things, 
Pacific Coast Confer- 
>PShlp, provided Call- 

ftpm  Stanford and 
l‘GaJtfbmJ*, blows one to [

•- <̂—N
B ids'a conven- 

jL qrthedox victory 
1 *  U. S. C.

whswer on. th r 
’to. December 3 
’m utt meet and 

Id tbke’ the dhsm

I  two .*Vdd:i ones, Missouri

Uonicrtnce scramble, ir 
object t3 me putting all 
iMUlral e f g t ’ln ortr baski 
t  I t  caw fly tome strong

FLORIDA FROSH 
PLAYS. CAROLINA 
RATS SATURDAY

LOCAL G R ®  
PLAY HISS!
m k
Squad Enjoys Good Workout* 

This Week In Preparation 
For (Contest In Kissltnmetl; 
Hagan OnlyCasualty Listed

aytona BeacIt Tfl 
©pea Autp Racui 
Season Npxt. Wee

Sanford’* golden jerseys will go 
through th rir Inst practice session 
this afternoon before ‘leaving for

--------  j Kissimmee tomorrow.'- to meet
Coach Soney And Star Squad! Kissimmee High .School’s grid 

Reach Gainesville Today In! ,<,am in ne* t to lhe ,aMl t;nme of 
Trim Condition For Battle!lh? " latf
At- Gainesville On Sfllurdny w|j|c|j took much of the punch out 

,  --------  of hU line-<lrfvln* and cut Home of

i

w .  >*■ w a v w u
Wit! drpToy Into det-
The former taking 
I the latter, meeting

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA. 
Gainesville, Nov, 18, (Athletic 
News llureau) —Former high and 
prep school stars of several states 
will clash here Saturday afternoon 
when tbs freshmnn football teams 
of the Universities of Florida and 
South Carolina tangle on Fleming 
Field in the final frnxh grid bottle 
of the present season in this 
state.

Coach Ilurnet Stoney and 32 
“Chicks" from the Smith Carolina 
Institution arrived Friday after
noon In good physical condition 
and excellent spirit*, with deter
mination written In every eye. A 
light workout was held, with tli»

. Florida Rates also indulging in a 
brief session.

Columbia High of Columbia, S. 
C„ wldeh has been reeling off 
State football titles with much reg
ularity in recent years, dispatch
ed many of their stars of South 
Carolina "U" in September, and 
Coach Stoney Saturday will unfold 

continent of potential gridiirons 
greats. Their record for the seas
on has been Impressive, though 
close buttles were lost to Clentnoil 
and Furman.

the speed off his end runs against 
Orlando Military Institute Armis
tice Dny, is sound again. The only 
cnsrunlty in the Hanford squad is 
L. P. Hagan whose ankle was brok
en in an inter-class tilt last Mon. 
day.

Last night the same line-up 
which has won all hut one game 
this season went throng a long 
signal practice and then a light 
.-rrimmage before f'muti Hugh 
Wholcheit charged them up und

DAYTONA BEACH. Fl.n„Npvl
18 _<1NS) Racing on the local
bench f< r the 192 M 1128 season 
will start hrr» o:i Thanksgiving 
Dgy when Sig HaugdahF speedear 
driver who recently fe.um ed ffmn

f. tour of northern 'faentracks, 
afces the field against any nnd 

nil comers in u feature event to be 
staged by the local chamber of 
commerce. The Thanksgiving Day 
races are to Ik- ptlx art os tf: pre
lude to the February' speed carn
ival in which Frank Lockhart, 
Malcolm Campbell and other nat
ional racing stars will rompetc 
for honors.

Sig Hattgrlahl has entered an 
agreement with the Aqto Dealer a’ 
Association here to meet all comers 
in the Thanksgiving Day race. Ar
rangements now ure being made 
for cars, nnd if pinna of the auto 
dealers niutsralize Haugdahl and 
his opponent will have machines 
evactly alike.

llauglidabl will face new com -[ 
petitim- lu-ordlng to a report here. 
A driver from the ImT 
> peedwuy who defeated 
duhl there last summer, is plann-

Centre “Praying L ionels’’ Are! Tq I RE€0RQ CRQWIJ IS 
Meet Stetson Eleyeji November 26 |Tq ^

AND NOTRE DAMEDE LAND. Florida Nov. 18,— 
Dc Land and Florida’s most inter
esting gridiron game will be play
ed here on November 2fl, when 
the "Preying Colonels” from Dan
ville, Kentucky, send the highly 
advertised Centro college eleven 
to this city to meet the equally as 
Well knmvn Stetson Hatters.

lowing Saturday when the “P rey-! 
inj* Colonels invade this city.

While the outcome of the Stet- 
i'on-Miami game will have no cf- ] 
feet on the Hatters standing ill I 
the S. 1. A. A. there is a keen desire 
on McQuillan's part to keep his re- 
cord clear from defeat. For this 
reason the Miami game is worrv-

Howurd J0n̂  
recognize Som*

. ... . they run ' -
tirk lp  under these diffl^h

,n.-An.y .W ither , 
The Irish are accuM0̂ l|  

arieties of weather. "

Centre tollege by name la so well j ing Stetson's coach innre thanijji? 
known'Ihere is no need for further | Centre battle.

Football Classic 0n| Soldiers P'«yed California, al . 
Field In Chicago fa Slated ^
To He Colorful Encount«r;|E,“  *ml• ' £  “ “ *«• 

noth Teams Are P6werfMl :b^ u%
weather. They

Mell I), fimth, general chairman

... .. . . pmnt out
a almost certain to )>« 
hat this will give the bojfl

CHICAGO.— Nov. 18 — (IN S)—
On the nfternoon of Novemlier

fop the Centre-Stetson game, stat. j,; football warlors of the U ldver-,t u< coast added snap and *■ 
ed that advance reports indicate jt>. Southern California. Los ind fail t«  hinder them 
the big battle set for Coming* | Aiigeles, tangle at Soldier’s Field f the field is dry and fujl

introduction, unlesR it should he 
rtntcd fur the benefit fif those not 
ns wi ll posted on what took place 
in this country some six years ago, 
that this is the name team Har
vard Inst to when "Do" McMillan
was Danville* most favorite and son’s hHtory for the grid fans to | __
famous son. 1 remember. Chairman Smith n0^ „ .  ‘m^hY* "easoYi'and'"exnert* f?etJre,!I0r so",c lim* l* '̂idenced
Coach Me Quii.'un at this time is only expects n record crowd on j ’ pacjfjc coa!,t invadera will have |‘ ê”1“ n<l tor ij^kets. Couati 
moie vitally interested in the game this date—but looks forward to a ' , j , Chicago one of tlw " f f 0" . crowd, which will ^  
scheduled for Saturday with the complete sell-out long before the i t powerfu| elevens in the hla- i j j * ' f rom ^ ,arhy roof!

game starts. Inrv of the game to triumph. Be-1' 9 e

field Saturday week is going to be |Wjt|, those traveling knights of the 
a great day in DeLand nnd Stct- jBri(|iron from Notre Dame.

id fans to The Indina Irish have a’ great

Miami llurriiane eleven than what 
Centre was nr is to lx- on the fol.

Weather Bureau Rockefeller Visit  
For Moscow To End To Florida Begins 

"T.̂ h’ Jobs For Prophets!Earlier This Year,'!".
________ ____„ ...................... ,. ___ lug to repeat his victory on 'th e  j
down the field in short spurts up* ) ,eal I (each, it js said, Haughdahl,: 
til men were weary. 'until Major II. O. 1). Segrave’s '

Tlu> prrihahte |ine-ti|> will ho: phenomenal record of 203.79 miles ;

MOSCOW. Nov. 18—(INS) —

th of (fie leaders ah 
something to spare, 

ora It, will shirt tl
should win 

which as 
the final 

i .to  Thanksgiving Day 
t' Mltllourl will play Okla-

Mfflajnder of tho schedule 
■ diy' nieaAa hot so much, 

..H a rra h t befcta Yale, drake 
'NoOV,Nl)lkift» and 'M  •reer 

i Gfcorgla. A parley on tha t one 
you a hundred for every 

you cardd to  tty  on the line,
h. ) hops . would not be very
i. ■ . ’ •• ■
Id hasn’t toored a touchdown 

tbs Harvard' stmliitm since 
fleflnger lost hla the; Jf He ever 
/b u t- if  they don’t starM om or- 
r they .n« ter will and,' as to that, 
i t  It If they’don't; Anyhow, 

nt guy* arc going to 
Iw rtadt'JatM  on Rat- 

kr you like It or not. 
State and' IllihoU have 

fed - rtUny garnet that have 
decided by* piyohology or 

r » i  n itre 10 cent word, mean- 
•  plain- ordinary upset. The 

k . I t  that past performance* 
kn nothing to these teams, both 

ig.apent half their lives in 
the other out of the Big 

implonihijf. The Buckeyes 
dd l(Ttomorrow by beating 1111- 

t  dpn’t'thlHk they will and 
. her do yhu, tmfess you come 

Colpidhllt; Ohio,
Ota chn win the champ- 

.  v bOatinr Michigan but 
pr*tlded’|&  Illinois team los- 
i Ohio State. Thq atatlstldan* 
'n in b ts  Untrammelled here 
the freedom- that'la  granted 
In * New York ' which ,la un- 
i» have figured a tkungular 

UlIhoH,’Michigan and 
bia cAn b« eceomplish.

, State' ’ and Michigan 
g a t on^  tn d ’the'skm e time.

Flewerels
j B

........ %
b ro u g h t,him into flatic 

f l  the body «  “Tiger "
. -  waa being token back to 
1 Gaekgia home for ,burial to-

messages

Stanley, right end; Yuiicey, 
right tackle; Ball, right guard; record fur speed on the locul- Hand
llanxell, center; Sytnes, left guard; Irpeedway, making a speed of 17,1
Miller, le.'t tackle, Ediufield, 
riglit end; Uiggii!-., quarterhack; 
'Patters' n , half hack; Maxwell, 
half back; Sfoinoff, full hack.

American Business_ __ - - . .

will soon he
, a , . I other jobs if the Commissariat ofan hour was made Imre, held (he J  Wlirk„JM am| | , ispectlni.

earner out its plan to establish a 
central ineterulogicnl bureau. Ac- 

, (Hiding to the Inspection Comm I r.
jeni.. ______________ . . .  | .,(,n_ daily weather prediction! cost
«  rn  * -ns—s.-,____a .r-L   ̂ , the i’ viet Gcrvemment four mil-9 Teams III,. Imu rubles a year, ar.d theie pre-

ORMOND, Fla., Nov. 18.— (INF»
Many of Russia’s IJ.OUO weather I — J,,hn "  gluad“^
-phet.s will soon he looking for | “,l !91 ** . 1 Imre next, week to s|H?nd the sea-

miler- an honr unofficially two

Brady Cowell after putting his
“Baby Gators" through a week of jh 'c American Legation lias jusr 
hard practice, proiiounred the • b«w.n apprised of the sorry state in 
youthful Floridian in excellent to which American business Is Id 
shape. Armistice Day found the- . a¥Rat* bowling over Oglethorpe 37
to 0, hut no such contest is expect
ed here Saturday.

Carlisle lleull, captain anil field 
general of the Biddies, in a triple 
matt and outotuudlng player of the, 
South Carplligi eleven, though in 
Mathenoy and "Happy" Eden*, of

Er^p school fame, two powerful 
all carriers nre seen. Th# two 

p.-<J. Wlrupntn, itolneau and Shad 
were with last year’s rhumpian- 
ship Columbia crow, and both were 
placed on the All-Southern prep 
rlavaii at the clone of th:s I92tl 
season.

Several ex-New Jersey all-state 
athlete* are perforiuing with the 
young Ganterih'ks, f.eardo, Wein
stein, Zimmerman nnd Lrschinsky 
being the muHt notahlc of thu 
group. — •

With the exemption of Clurk, who 
will s tart ut right guard, und Hicks, 
Whor will open at right tackle, 
Coach Cowell’)/starting  lineup 1* 
first whistle Inst week against 
to%be the same a* answered the 
the young Petrel*.

A large crowd Ih expected to 
view the gunic.

The probable starting lineup here 
Saturday follow*;

Cross Country Meet',,“-',,rni ar* U5Uflly v-Ton«-• - • - ............ \  ‘ Nearly every bronth of the gov-
• riiineiit ha* it* own weather bur
eau. The Commissarir.t of Agricul- 
■ iid employ* 1,911 persons in itn 
inrterolngicjl department. The 
t;i30 stations costing nearly n mil- 
State Railway weather bureau ha* 
ion riildcs per year; tlu* Depart
ment of Education’s weather hud- 

I gel amount* to 800,000 ruble*. 
Moreover the textile trust he to-

with the withdrawal of American IVVvii'cteil lo enter today""”  ' tl!  ̂ **<'}•' electricnl dc-ininelor oolnt-i of 0Xl‘fCle‘‘ »° pn*er '" t,ay* partiuent and various other stateinterior poinu oi inBtitutlonK that have already '
entered team* ure Georgia, Geor
gia Tech, Virginia, Washington 
i.nd I.ce, North Carolina State,
Kentucky and North Carolina, all 

t ||#» 'of which have idled up Impressive
pony tor a toon or pi.mm by . ‘Iual/  K

the local Chinese military cm,,- The' lin k ers  ty of North Carolina
mnmlrr. It wan n*fiiK«*il win’ll *°utf!t w,,n tin* titlr l®5t a

TH  r i i i m i  H e n iv n  A l T  i CHAPEL HILL, N. C., NoV, 18 
I n A J l i n a  l i r o p s  U l l  - MNSl- Nifie ot th^ stTohgrr.t
d » _  yx___ l '  f  _ (• A ’ learns of the south are expeitedi
k i n e e  C o n s u l s  I a G I  C*t»» enter the fifth unnual Southern 

<•;, | Conference cross-country chant-
. . .. rionship meet over the five mile

pEKINfi, Nov*!! , .71 j University of North C'nrollnu'
course here tomorrow morning. 
Seveii: tennis already have ehlere.'l,' 
\/hlle Auburn and Mnrylafid’ Were |

coinqil* from
China. At Chungking on the Up 
per Yangtze River an Aeinticun 
shipping concern, tl)*‘ Ybngtze Rn- 
pids Shipping Company, was the 
victim. -

A demand was made on 
Company for u loan of $0,000 by 

Chinese military o m 
it was refused when 

suddenly a party of arined troop* Alliens, ha. 
entered the Company office and 
refused to leave until the money 
had been handed over.

A Chinese employee of the Am
erican firm slipjied awav and suc
ceeded in Kfcuring an,- intermedia
tion of the Chinigkin* Chinese 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
armed troop* were withdrawn when 
the American company |vaid over 
$l000and agreed to confer with 
the military leiulers over the hul- 
unee. While is wn* politely termed 
a loan, tin? money demanded and 
purtiully paid over i< nothing hut 
un extortion which will never 
repaid.

ten
M

o „ A l

many parts 
, .in last night, 
.tot

condolence 
the world 

Ploweris 
a silver ' casket, waa 

tt> Atlanta, i < • 
friends of th4 fighter to- 

t  of the h a ir  million 
h he e*n&d * in ' the 

-VOd 'more
fiO0. HU eptlits

t 'to  his wife
eptlns estate 
and alx-yesr-

issed In
under, 

sy ye*.

u
BROOKSVILLE— \ /* a \  cyflnhk* 

plant erecteil for , (testing gold in 
Hernando County rostim** operat
ion.

TO FIGHT AT RALEIGH

Ra l e ig h , n .c .. no*, is  —
(INS)—Wllliu IHomey, of Wash
ington! eluhnant to the title of 
mhldUweiglit champion of Uncle 
Sum’s military forces, Is Sehedtil- 
il to go 10 rounils ill the city aud

itorium here tonight with AI Me 
ho jf.ure, th3 ‘Southern tliunderholt, 

of Savnnnuh. Ga.

<ni the puhlish.'d weather report* 
owned insitutlnp*. refusing to rely 
have their own staff? of exjert aky 
gazer* whoso duly It I* to gues* 
whether tomorrow will he fail and 
warmer, or whether it looks like 
snow.
The Commission.", hnrn't been able 

(u discover why tin- Department of 
Ldncation und a lot of other gov
ernment owned liUHinezu enterpri
se* need weather biircnus. F’or ei'- 
onomy’a ?qke the Commission u r
ge* the estahlishmcnt of u modern, 
it liable weather bureau, ami the el
imination < f duplication.

son at hi* winter home, “The Ca*e- 
meni»." Servant* have arrived to 
open his home and to place hi* 
winter e-late in undlthin.

George H. Rigby, mayor of Or
mond, said that ca re tak e r are l.ow 
at work leconditionirfg the grounds 
and that the halar.se of the retinue 
of servants will arrive here to 
morrow, according to information 
tent hint. Rockafeller usually a r. 
rivrii within one week after the 
household forre puts in their ap- 
peurunre.

This will make the tenth succe*- _ 
sivr winter that Rwke/eller w ill.tic 
have spent at hi* home here. lortt 
year he arrived on Dec. 7. The oil 
magnate spends hi* learning hours 
playing golf oil-' the Ormond 
Course, tint Tar from “The Case
ments."

lory
cause both fast team* nnd slow, 
powerful lines, fleet backfields, 
elevens with triple-threat s-tare and 
generally excellent squads, such 
a . that a t the University of Minn
esota have failed to down the 

rp* the Westerner* will have 
oast team superb in every 

department to win.
The Four Horsemen

Coach Knute Rockne will tise-hU 
1327 "Four Horsemen,” Nlehiec, 
Flanagan, Chevlgny and Collins in 
ll-e hackfithl.

Both NIencc and Chevginy are 
fa-t and sure ground gainers and 
rated the equal of the dashing linlf- 
Lmk, Christy Flanagan, who per- 
h ip i is better known in the foot
ball v;orld than his two teammate?

Collins will ha alternated at full- 
ha. I; with Wynne, a faithful and 
last back and kicker a* well, is 
consistent performer. Duhman, a 
still another reserve Horseman of 
ttie Irish. He performed with great 
credit in the Minnesota-Notre 
Dame game, which ended in a 7-7

That western fnn* calculi 
clash n* one of the outi 
for some time is evident]

n world’s 1
ball crowd will watch the

JACKSONVILLE—El | j ,  
preparations Wing made fv j 
ida State I’lilr to h(. heldl" 
city this month.

JONES TO BE HONORED

ATLANTA, Nov. 18 — (IN S)— 
Bohhy Jones, world’* premier 
golfer, will he honored tonight 
a t n banquet in hie honor nt the 
Atlanta Athletic Club. Friends 
and admirer* have raised a  sum 
of money which they will present 
ta Robhy, The money 'Is td b;* 
used in building hint a home.

Weather may play an extremely 
imporant part in the Chicago 
genie. None of the Californians

Elton J Moughtnj
I 'e h i te c t  

First Nal'I. Bank Btk] 
Sanford, Kla.

TIRES AND TUI 
at lowest prices evert 
pd  e
’ Portable Phonog 
$9.50 $12.50 $18.50 
Radio, Hotshot, and! 

light Batteries
’ F. P. R1NES

1 221 East First St. 0» 
Past Office

_

LECANTO— $1,500 appropriated 
for improving Citrus County fair
grounds hire.

WINTER HAVEN—5 new fire 
plug* installed in city.

FLORAL CITY—Contract let 
for Duval Island road eaat of here.

AUTO RAGES’ • A .. t. L -

AT
THANKSGIVING

2  P .  M . _
DA!

Admission 99t

Florida 
Bondi 
Steele 
Waters 
Clemons 
Clark 
Hicks 
Nolan 
Bethea 
Silbhy 
Ferguson 
Sauls

Ho. Carolina 
Boineau

Left Tackle Christopher 
Yarboro

Position 
Left End

klu Christum 
Center Yarbu

Left Guard Loardo 
Right Guard Zimmerman 
Rlqht Tackle Moore 
Right End Shnnd 
Quarterback Beall 
l^ f t  Halfback Ellens 
Right Halfbnck Mnlheny 
Fallback Eppi

PREPARES LONG HOP

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, RAN
“ \NClFRANCISCO, Nov, 18 —(INS)- 

Captain Frederick A. Giles, Brit. 
'ii.li war ace, announced upon Hs 
arrival at the airport here today 
that hn would probably take off 
/o r Honolulu on thn first leg of 
hio flight to Australia a t 9:30 A. 
M., provided some soft spots' In 
th# runway Were dried out by that 
time.

HIALEAH—W ater main.* in 
East' IHaleah nearly completed and 
will furnish water for large area 
in thip secriiv of citv.

Dont
&

a V

That for .the best* in 
luulity .service nntl rcli- 

altle building informa
tion, consult uH or phone 
Lift and we will he glad 
m  talk over, your prob
lems with you.

THE YARO WITH A MILL BACKIW
P lu m p  1 3 5  H°Uy Ave., at 

Y a r d  n th , 12th, lath  s ts .
1 1

Bond Grade 
Zip Service

Carey Shingles
And Roaring 

They ar* Ggarutrad

RX M l t l V *

SmA 717

Lson is Here
•• /  L •.

We linve n complete line of hunters equipment on 
hand for your selection.

v ,4 * V ' , 1. » f
Remington and Winchester automatic and Pump

Guns.

Single and’double barrel Shotguns. ----- — -
U. S. and Remington ammunition.
Tents, camp stools, cots and complete camp cook*

don't

%

"1:
!- I

We have the mast reliable outboard motors for 
service or speed,, Don't delay come while our stock Is 
complete.

iMin

• 1 •
. . .  - A. 1 0 SA

but ivttlch.how other smokers-are.changing, to >4
VOR. THE BEST 

OF GOOD REASONS 
BETTER TASTE J

TV

Hills Hardware Co.
m m .^

r t

- y;- 
/ v  jr

irr^/r3
--jT'- A '

A

, .«- \ * ---- --------
1

a n M
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10-A—Poullry And Eggs 16— jHouses For Rent (Legal Notices) BY fA Y L
100 White eLghom pullets. Ready 

to lay. From our heavy laying 
otock. Half price. Sandy Hook 
Poultry Farm. Eustis, Florida.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
FOR REGULAR MUNICIPAL 

ELECTION
The Registration Rooks of t)m 

City of Sanford, Florida will oc 
ioixn (.i Saturday. November 5, 

1927 and will close Friday, Nov
ember 25th A. D. 1927. At the 

I City Hall.
L. R. PHILIPS. 

City Registration Officer.

VEAH T VsL'l L ) \Z  LOG) 
A 9 THOU6H HE H A D  A 
LOTTO LEARM -  0 1 > T . 
THAT’S  ALL R 1 6 H T - -  

_ T  CAM TEACH H IM  17

\  5 0  Y h»5 y yJ  family h a c k  f.h  • 
\ .  ixCr .\aiM  I
\  rH A T » -O H .C C  
C  TfQO'rfB \

JOMPlM AM’ 
NME'LL DRIVE 
OUT HOfAE •

10-B—-Plants And Flowers
DRIVE7 -VJ HAT'S 
T H 'M A T T E R -IS  
T H iS tH 1 C H A dT O  
. CVW OF-E7 tft-

rvl.K—,i room brick bungu- 
rner Palmetto and 18th St. 
,n proportion to present 
n. Phone 769-W.

»ir er *r* iMvtci Wd*. 7  *****----------------- —------V : , ,  m at

YOUR S P O U S E ?
'WHY HULLY Q E E  X * .
THOUGHT IT WAS YOUR1 L'm L 
DA06KTER - HEH • HE>i -.1***'' W  
I  THlMK L'M GOHMA » V 7 hit*

J &1LLG6RRICK 
/ ^R.-VJELL'WELL 

SUCH A BUS 
r HUSKY FELLA 
(  JU S T  LIKE j -  
v y o u r  d a d  )

BU-L.THIS 
MRS s 

GUMH )

EMJOY \T AT YOUft 
,  PLACE AFTER A U

LMDWACiL, .wLPaJm 
Club yrguidaed l\ere roettn'

E E

Jfird Ually Oerai#

a d . r a t e s
I: Cook In Advane*

.d T ^ i l l  be received 
and collector a«n»

tcly for payment.
[ ...... 10c a line
'  ....... 8e •  line

........ .. 6c a Um
_____4c a liae

, i  rates on requeau
reduced rates are for

rative insertions.
J*nnb of average length
luntcii a line- .
| mom charge of 30c for

/advertising is restricted 
[per clarification.

crror is made The ban- 
jerald will bo responsible 
jv one incorrect insertion, 
Ivertiser for subsequent
on*. The office should be 

immediately in case of

p  a d v e r t is e r s

Herald representative 
Ij-hly familiar with rates 
l anti classification will 
lou complete information.
| you wish, they will assist 

wording your want ad 
c it more effective.

IPORTANT NOTICE
.Risers should give their 
for postoffice address as 
is their phone number if 
lesire results. About one 

out of a thousand has 
ephonc and thê  others 
[communicate with you J they know your address. 
Idiscontinuence MUST he 
Ha person at The Sanfora 
I office or by letter. Tele- 
[disconlinuences ’are not

Prompt • Efficient
Service

PLANT STOKES vegetable seeds 
and be sure of germination, tyoe 

purity, seed disinfection. Make our 
office your headquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis (J. 
Stokes & Co. 18 Me lender Arcade!

For Sale— Lemon and orange 
cnlcndula plants double corn

flower in six colors, ready now. 
II. F. Whitner Jr., 129 Summer
lin Ave, Fort Mellon, phone 882W.

11— Miscellaneous

For Sul '

Store with stock and filling sta
tion for »ale. For information 

nddress S. E. Norwood, Lake 
Monroe, Fla.

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

Awning

| Free ticket to the Milnne mny Ik* 
I secured by Miss Luella Ma
honey, if she will cnll for same at 
Tht Herald.

Miss Beatrice Howard may secure 
her free ticket to tc Milane. at 

The Herald office.

12—Wanted

A desirable 5 or 0 room house 
centrally located, must be rea

sonable, $500.00 down payment 
Phono 189.

14— Rooms Withcut Hoard

FOR RENT—One furnished bod- 
room, with or without garage. 

Apply 806 Magnolia or Phone 20G.

L And Found 

nuDiles

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, in private home, phone

8*7.

15—Apartment For Rent

• ,‘AUtnctiycly furnished < two room
DODGE" v‘l npatfment, hot water, private

lcars und Graham truck*.'bath nnd garage, dose in. 212 W. 
| Bth Street Phone 3. 4th St;

I -

• ,  1 extremely easy' Notice ur Application For Tax U«e*l
lt-rms, live room stucco bunga- > inter Section iT.'i of the ileneml 

low located at 2200 Palmetto Ave-' •s'‘1*iuie« of the state of Florida, 
ntte. Owner lo.;n~ . l Notice Is herrh) given ttmt J. H., ... living out of the City I Hutchinson purchaser of 11-lS of
anil will sell at less than cost. Tux Certificate No 2«7. dated ttie
Large living room with fire place Ul ,,f Jun'  A " - l ’ 15- h*!‘ f,,M* Dining room Llt.-lmr. ' s 1,1 certificates In my office, nndr "  ' JtUchen w th electric . i,.,, application (.*■ tux deed
range ami built in cnbinets,- tw o ' i» issue In arcordunee with law.
bed rooms, hath with both tub ami .S ' M ' . i t i f h n t e  emiirncea the f»l
sh o w er  ......... . . h.wlna deacrltieil pro|>erty situated i. .' •* water heater, m Seminole countv Florida, to-wlt: I
taige front porch, also rear porch l.ot« t.:t to ir.7 ti.ess tots H< 
Homo finished in white enamel. In . L .." ; * !:' l1,la,1,J,1 winw.«,4 I’ark. ‘< P ( v / . i* it . 1 *’* - • «1 liiikI Im'Iiiu n*ifHKOi> Jii Ik lit ion. \ cry suuill cash ti». .*f (ho imiiuiu'c nf nurli
payment ami balance like rent will :*»•• in tin* trtn.** of rnknown J

™ W rt l«nd. An T i a t i V " ™ . 'V i '“!‘.n* n i t i '
exceptional chance for someone.' «m is.o.- thereon on the nth day of > 
por further mformutiou address 1 1 " ,'," l,,,r a t>
Box bll. care The Herald.

$2500. will buy Magnolia Avenue* 
house. Any reasonable terms. For 
additional information Address 
Box 79 are The Sanford Hernl I

fflrt il Nlgimtore- 
flay of Oclo-

isi— A creage F o r Sale

33 1-3 acres four miles from San
ford on the old Orlando Road 

can he bought on such easy terms 
and at such a low price that pur
chaser can reap big profits. Ideal 
location for poultry farm. See R. 
J. Holly, First National Bank 
Building.

21—Lois For Salt

ROSE COURT LOT. well located. 
$1,000 if sold at once. Owner 

needs money. Address “Bargain" 
care The Herald office.

Will trade equity in two nice i 
building lots for automobile. My 

price will be reasonable so in ans
wering this ad give me fair value-1 
tion of your car and complete* in
formal ion. Address Box 81 care* 
The Herald.

N.'thr of Application for Tax Deed 
t'lulrr Section 17,'. of the tlencral 
Statutes of the State of Florida.
Notice is hereby idven that 

f  Foster, purchaser of Tax Certi
ficate No. 7t>. ilnte.i the 1st day of 
Jun*- A ti .  ISJ.1. lias filed said 
certificate In m.v office, and l ia s , 
made application for lax deed t*> \ *'n*
Irsu- in accurdaitce H nil law. Said 
ci infinite embraces the following] ~ ~ -  
desoi iheil property situated in Hern 
Ini.le county. Florida, to-wlt:

Lots I Xi R HIb :i Tr M. The 
Town of Sanford. '
Tin* said land tiring assessed at 

til*' dale of the Issuance of such 
certificate In the name of .1. I.. 
t.indsey t'nloss said certlflcatn 
shall lie redeemed according to law 
lav deed will Issue thereon the 
Ctli day of December A. I).. 19S7.

Witness my official signature 
and Seal tills tile SHtII day of Oct. 
ol i r A l>. 1927.

• V. K. DOFOt.AHS.
clerk circuit Court. Hrmlnolo 

County. Florida.
By A M. WKKK8.

D. C

SO  YOU RE MR. GUNN. 
LH7 P R E 5 5  TH 
FLESH OL'TIM ER-  
V JH ERE’5  T H ' -C 
BRASS 8AM D*?

SInipiy attir,.d |„ a soft blue vr|. 
vrt dress, Thelma l.titskoy wn.
chosen as the |„.s| ,:r i as,.,| R| r i ut
the  food show  in Wi x h ln g lo n ,  11.

Imt day. Thelfim lx IS.

: SOLITIDj! preys
ON RFCENT BRIDE .= s _ ====::======:==
HELD i v BILLING jjaUghiy Books1 Are Being Bootlegged

__ — i .  * i t \   _ .  ____ .

FIGHTS FOR RIGHT ^iacno.^

.ifc Contrast To Chicago Buyers For Prices Which (INS)— H. Diggs No ten .ntrtoriouatvl
i— oi—, , , — a character of tho Memphis umifir- . i

world, today went into dtarta&$NMiH 
fight tor n right to live in Mpma

in t iif . c i n c r r r  cocht  o f  s i :m- 
INnl.K COl'NTY. rhORIDA. IN

AT SACRIUCh—Building lots I*i i iiask^ ' I ' iiVi I’ANV, h Corp... t.'oin-

COWAN CO. 
iand sheet metal works, 
tAvenue. Phone 71G-W.

P’or Rent:—Two furnished apart- 
Auto i ntents with garages. Idtrgo 

| rooms and porches. S. J. Biggers, 
91D Pork,Avc.

DRD BUICiv CO. 
Ul'agdnlia Av*e. 
Ib»rv «67. * e v.

UPf!—LIARMONS 
ifarJ Automobile Co. 
oius.ivc. Phono 137

Beautiful apartments—Two rooms 
kitchenette and hath nttructivcly 

kfuuii*h*4r centrally located. - oil 
Improvements. $11.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

KODEI, TRIM CO. 
i tho :ar, not tho owner.”

1817 for estimates 
f. W. RADFORD

i something that will car- 
1. G. Michael to a good 

[th* Milane. It is in the 
i ticket and may be se- 
Thc Herald office.

Service
ma transfer pictures, 
ntt. and brushes. Sun 

Paints and Varnishes, 
i Paint and Wall Paper 
|W. Fire. St.

. in every shape and 
|Mocks, ti!*e roofing,.ornn- 

rif* Sanford Cement 
Company, Fifth nnd 

Phone 112.-W.

on viiuilifnl .Mrs. Alma Petty Gat
lin in the cOinty jail here tvhe*-.* 
t)io com ly bride nf a few months 
is awaiting trial for ihe grqesome 
axe-munlcr nf her f*0 -year -uld 
fiith/ir. Kmj'n T. I’df-y.

'Folding her dreary exisLnuu Im- 
O-'t* ulid hv virtue of u l^w.rc* t*/i,,wi'.*ll four drab‘‘Unlll* in vivid 
F.ir. Hi.Mtr.. and Halo . nirrcd ^  Vt0ntra-t I,, lb., days less than a

good part of town. Will sell a tj plulnnnt
less than cost and on easy term s.; ,, .. . . . . .  ,,A<?/lrc« • Ilivv unp _Q_n »Ti, M A 1 Tlh I 1 1IO.MAS. Imllv bltmllyAddrisa Box 8G8 care The Hcral t. and us Administratrix <»f the ext-
*~~ ■ ■ | air of II N. TIIOMAK. deceaxed,
26— Miscellaneous For Sale 11 Defendants.iiiin v iiia iiw u s r u t  o a ic  NOTIFF. <»F MAHTKIt’S MAl.K
----------- - . Notice ts hereby given 'that utv
One 1200 capacity incubator, in '»• v,r,.u'  Vf “t i_  ̂ m . n-: - .. hirrHunurt* ami Hal** ciilrrril III lun • .first cl.iyn condition. Price ren* j **utui**(l ciuum*. ui» tliu fvtii ! 4

': j' ;Range From 10 To I 00 Dollars A Copy
It* GionToWritinn ]  ̂ ■■■■■'■■ ■ —

wkniu n . ::H. n . (’.. Nov.'.: it,' S S i 0,,,mSty' hm'k̂ M.Ti Episcopal Men’s Club
—-Loiiplui' IS p rey in g  hcuv ily  up- j l .ooklrggt-J  in Chicago.

Esiablishe.l ||i njcr >, unlver dly ' 
students and sdijiif.'iima'.c'ur colU**.*-[

Meets Friday Night

phis.

PA
Press

Attractive two room furnished 
apartment* also garage. G18 Oak 

Ave. Phone 2802.

FOR RENT — Apartment nea- 
Forrest Lake Hotel. $2.50 a 

room. 1009 Union Ave.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 
Park Ave. Apartments—2 and I 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

Attractive furnished apartment* 
corner Park and Tenth Sts. Fri- 

giduire installed, water and gar. 
age furnished. Phone 18-J.

. ....... . entit led  cuum<*, on tins
aonablc, can be seen at Burnett day of October; a . I>, 1117. 
Leghorn Ranch, Oviedo Fla. I *]"<••«I Master In C h a n c ,ry . .  on

Houses For Snle or Rent: Inouirc 
a t 2G09 Orarive Ave. Oak Hil!, 

City. Route A. Box 170—F.

For sale cheat), a ticket to the 
Milane, to Mr. P. M. Elder, 

snme may l>e secured without cost 
if owner calls at The Herald.

December., 
ft

when she wax n ln*lle of j 1H ugo v
t sVlIlc, th* dimimlcive prisoner

27—Money to Loan

Money to loan on residences in 
Sanford, low interest rate. Box 

503. c-o The Herald.

(L e g a l N o tices)

1(1 UIU I11TU1U u u u u iu x — 41 UUWII IX III*: KSTATI.
town ['cation at remarkably low j inson . Deerused 
rates Ask for Mr. Haines a t The '1%;,

EaxseJ. Farms, Groves,1 7. 
■ Hu N. Park Ave. Phone [

------------------------------------ ---------- t in - eotitiT  o f  r o t ’VTV .irtxJF.
FURNISHED apartment for ren t1 a ' ^  1'o r ‘>'TY 8TAT,: ° K

in the Herald building—n down ' in h i: k sta tb  o f  U.M.l’il Hon
'd..... |**g:if*,4’M •IlH r̂lhti-

ft . i . r . .*..«• ptrinnn Imvbitt «:lalfAii
Herald Office. nr d»*mandM iigulnut ri»I*I f*̂ tul»*:

a . . .  . — Y«»*i #«*xir)t of you urf  hereby
X • i , \ IP n r t ' i  I notified t»ml r«**|ulre*l t** i»re»enl anylO""H0IISCH a Or K en t fi*«t$tv*« ••rill «|rnuiml*( Whlrli yon, or
__- — rltlivr of v#*ti. max hxivr agnliiHl
For Rent—7 room house, 309 9th !nin»iV'«l’•!*«!!’Ty.' 1*k'iV.I-1*.i*t*i

St. $25.00 per month. Phone G71. »i*«- Hon. lax U sii»n>n <’<*un»v. . .1 inlirr of Sv mi 1 milt* Fun my III Ills of-
.. „  . - . I,. ^ I flee III th«* Fulintv fiuirtliuiiurFor Rent: 5 room house with fir*s- j ser-inol. Cuuntv. Florida, within 

place. 910 Myrtle Ave. rhone , twclv. months from Hir ilair there-

hnT'turned t > writing pdetry.
Piltwrsscd ef n ddsirc to give 

vent to her eniotiona through putt

tors a re  known do a thriving 
hui ines* in buying and selling vol
ume* that huvu been supres3ed, 
frowned upon by,tho pure-minded 
or written expressly for tho "bud 
book" trfidu. ....

Frank iiitr.m  io ¥K.J*i.fo.v Prt!) 
.ovei' i.x the nrnitq popular of t»c 

lo.iklegccr's wtiro* and has been 
known to sell hero for as high aa 
$100. Volume One of the mucli- 
so".(fht Harris ..“Cunfexsions" is

I .Vfondny thi* &tIt day  o f  ..........
A. I ... I927.SIUIH* lieltiK u ffiilu Day* 
uf lIiIm Four! and h leual Mtlex dny.-p 
In front uf Ihf* Fnlirt I ,IJuu»e wt 
Snnfuril. .Seminole Founty, Florblfv. 
w ill  offer for nnlr to t ti A hlKllrxt 
and bent bhlilor fur cash , ilurlnu 
tin* h'Kiil liuurs uf Male, the fu l luw -
lug di'Mcrtlied land, xltanto. IvIiik - .  v r  —......r , , r__ 11nnd helna in tin* County iff Homlnol., tricide reccndy has found time to ting under publu tmn also Jrnntl- 
nmi state of Florida, mure purlieu, turn out realm of poetry, some of rally seek “ Fnntnxitis Mnllarc* 
Inrly described iih follows, tu-wlt: ■ - - - ■ - - — -

irnl cxprvsMton—a trait Avliieji liar I nnotfd i t from 4J'»| to $25 and th j 
friends say manifested’itself even ' No, 2
in her scho di'iiv s—the nllegm) pn-

volume at (from $25 to $50. 
Fhlcngonn* who • <leli*-ht in got-

Tlic monthly meeting of the 
Men’s Club i f the Holy Cross Epis
copal Church will bo held F'riduy 
night at, 7:30 o’clock at the new 

1 parish house. Featuring the pro- 
i><rr»ni*ofithc ovaiung wilblio an nA- 
t dress by tho Itev. Menard Doswell, 

rector of the St. Johns Episcopal 
Churih of Jacksonville. The sub-* 
jeet of the Rev. Doswell’s address 
will bo "Foundations."

Supper will bo served to the 
members by the Chufch Service 
League. A large attcrj’jJ^nce is ex
pected for the mcctl

PCHT PRINT SHOP 
•mice on anything In 
•X phone call will get 
Phone 117-W. 9 Rull-

For Rent:
Silver Lake 

at Court House:

F’vrrnlahed cottage on , 
flee Jno. D. Jinkinx

Ailinlnlxtrwlor uf I hr Rm tale " t |  Al„nli.„r»i.ir 
U A L F If  ItOlltNlfOV. Dirrum- t .

t which has been published in 
cniinty newspaper.

No Visitors
No one is allowed to .visit the 

accused murdres* xnve close rein, 
tiyea und i. .••nber.. <*f her array of 
counsel and she spends sevaral 
hours each da> with her Muse, ac
cording to jril officials. She reads 

i a few ma >atines ami books, they 
said, left hy vidturx.

Mrs. Gatlin i* fuerd with several 
niunths moiv of pail life until Jan
uary, when her trial is -scheduled 

I in lie culled in Rockingham Su
perior Cour;. here. The trial, which 
will bring together some of the 
best of No’th Carolina’s legal In
tent is o tpc.tid  to last for a week 

. or monk
Much of tin* time of the trial 

probably will be taker up with the 
i testimony of Rev. Thoniu* F. 
("Thunderbolt” ) Pardue, minister- 

T l l i :  JtTATE OK FLOJIIUA TO: evtttlgslUt and star proseeutioii
T. U  I/1NF, uml w ife  i l .  A. liiNfi ivilness who played u s te l la r  role in 
1J1 t .aNoun Avanur FloverUal,* , hl. Investigation which led to the

l^il Z'J of Florida la inil nnd 
Fiiiouizatton «,umpq»t),’n t.'tlery 
l*lnntullun. ns p«»r plat reeurd-  
■ d In F lat It.».U I. pa g e  ISA. 
Honilnulc County IlccurdM, con-  
ta in li ig  I f t  Sl-IOtf acres,  more  
or less
I ol .IX uf Florida latud and  
Fuluiilxiitlun Fontpany’n Pint 
uf Fr lery  I'laiiluthui u.x record
ed In F lat Hook I. pane HIM. 
rerorils o f  Hem | nole County.  
Florida, contain ing l ( t 32.10a 
acres, more or less.
Termar.Cnah. Furchaser to pnv 

for deed.
\V. K. WHITK.

As Special M'asler In Fhicneery. 
\VII.SON, HOVI.K K DIUHTON. 

Solic itors for t'*iinplalimnt.

IN TIIF FTHFFIT FOITItT OF Till: 
TWF.NTY-TItlHD JtH'IFtAI. FI It. 
FtMT OK TDK STATF. OF FM*111- 
DA IN AM* FOU XKMINOI.K 
FOFNVY. IN FIIANCKItY.

TIll-I •’AI.VKIIT MOItTtlAOH COM
PANY- u Furp. rallmi FompUln- 
ant 's

cm'*
T t .  t.ONii e l  al Defendunta

: Boon NG—T h t  Roof Fv- 
S|f- Metal shingles; 
*«am tin and galvtniznd 

■ J»mes II. Cowan. Oak 
1 Third St. Phont 111.

he delighted to present 
dinette Shinholser with 
|»  the Milane. Call a t Tho

4-
Yo u r  OLD WALLS

1  n e w  w a l l  p a in t
NEW AND BET- 

OWPURTHER in f o r m a .
XLL PHnNE 235-J OR 

COLLER; SANFORD. 
■> -

J***~^»ra»tfrtg. piano 
•Ktrertj wRH 17 years 

wratie store
e. Room 10 & 11 Mc-

I’hon* H32.

FY)R RENT—House on Oak Ave 
U th 'Street. Unfurnished. Phone

___L --------------------------80-1-J.

For Rent—Ghe nicely furnishel 
apartment, all modern conven

ience?, $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207, 916 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—5 hoom Bungalow at 
2121 Palmetto Avenue. Garage. 

$30 monthly. Sec R. H. Berg, :»t 
The Herald office.

Notice of Application far Tax P*»'l 
I'inter Hei-iIon MS **f the 'J f  
Htulutm nf lh** Ht*• • •*
Notice Is hcreliy Klmn ll'flt •-. r • 

1 'tark purcliasee of Tjx (.ertIfIcals 
No 310. dated the 1st day of Jun* 
A. l>. F*2S. has filed **ld certlM- cate In inv office, 'und has mads a0- 
pllcMtlon for tax ileeil to Issue In »c- 
cpidat.-u with !«»'. Halil certlflcai** 
embraces I In* following ile.crlheil 
property sltnatsd In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt: .W 1-2 of I^)t 312 and All Io*» 

311 Van Arsdsle Osborne nr«t- 
I erage Co's Addition to Iliac* 

|l.imni**ck. la ueres.
The mu Id land being ssreilI at tli" 

• dale of th** Issuatiee nf such cer t i 
ficate In the name **f Unknown.
. Notice Is hereby iDrsn that < . K* ('lark purehasrr of Tax < erljflcato 

N„. 30H. dated tho 1st day « June 
A. D.. 1323. has filed said certlflcats 
|U my office, und lias made uppllra. 
lion for tax deed to Issue I*1 “J*rordance with law Hald certificate 
■ nil.races the following described 
property sllualsd In Seminole Coup: 
ly. Florid*, lo.wlt:fads 231 to 2S« Van Arsdale Os. 

horno Ilrokerage t.os Addition
_  . • to lllark , Ilkibmock. 40 acres^T vn five room houses. Also t»Of >rIlP , H|,| |nn.| bring assessed si 

furnished apartments. Enquire | , |„  ,|Utr of the issuance of sUet>

ury Alabama und W. P.
' ItOrtHITlill e.o Fidelity Dc|m.»U 

Foinp.nty Atlanta tleorgla.
It appearing from a sworn hill of 

• oniplulnl In this, cause that )<>u 
T. U I.t«NO and wife. M. A. MJNU. 
are non-reshleiits of th<* State nl 
Florida, and that ton are tesldents 
of u slnt* of country other thun 
the Htatv of Florida, and that your 
address la 123 lailtoun Avenue. 
Plovardale. XI-.ul wnnirry. A In ha in a. • 
and that you. IV. P. IIOH.SITKft. no- 
uls*> a nun.n-sldent of the Slate -if 
Florida, and that you ute a resi
dent of a slate or country other 
than the Ht*l~ of Florida, nnd th.it 
your address la In rare of Flde|t*y 
Depoelt Compunv, Atlanta, tleorgla. 
Therefore, you. T. I .  I.UNO and wife. 
M. A. LONll and you. W. I* ltf*H

alleged nturdress* arrest.
•Confession Revealed 

The erstwhile divine instigated 
tin* murder inv xtiguiion when he 
divulged to authorities a confession 
which ho claimid Mrs. Gatlin con
fided to,him  n a religions exalta- 
ton after she attended a revival' 
that Rev. I’uril'J.* was conducting 
at Reidsville.

Th? minister told the authorities 
that the 20-year -old bride confew- 
ed she hadkillcd her father a year 
befory with an itXo os he wa.i eat
ing his breakfast, und hud then

n i written by a former Chicago news
paperman—Ben Hecht. This book 
is I'orVeptiously handed across a 
counter at from $21) to $50.

Best Sellers
The so-called limited, privately 

printed, edition of Hoccncio’o “De- 
lumeron" muy-W slipped into one’s 
hip*pock?t for $35 to $50.

Other hooklegged "beat sollors" 
here ure J o y t r U l y s s e s " .  "A 
Night in ir ^Moorish Harem’, 
‘‘.Memoirs of I* anny 11 ill” und "Su- 
tyrieon.’ The Joyce hook sells from 
$15 to $G0, "A Night in it Moorish 
Hurcnt" lx quoted'ut front $10 to 
$25 und the Fe.mtY.Hill vohimo Is 
marked from Pctron-
tii»’"Su' rylcon'JHlemantls $30 to
$G0. >

There is u wid-* rungb in the 
price* of all the undcr-cnvcr vol
umes. This angle of the book- 
legging bysinesn follows tho boot- 
legvir.g uf liiittors and much de- 
I nils an to price upon the location 
of the book ItOro and the nbiltly 
of the pur^inser ut "haggling".

NIT Hit. are ordarctl ami rcijulrnl t<* ri,n. . n|a.| u;M ilf.,|v |»..*»v a cotta, and appear hafore this Court »n Cunceuied. It.s 0j (I>. i twy, a toi

2300 Mellonville Ave.

•S'gns of all kimlx. 
»’«int 4c Wall Paper

FOR RE N T -6  room 
house ro 

Phone 20.

unfurnished
house corner Oak and 17th St. ^ r't *1 mf* Vii*«i *•.»ui rrr tlflcatf

i l

iiTVRE— Pre- 
•* R»Jg*. Soda. We are 
^ y o u r  ^hoVie. Call 103

•Bi-Ct KE — irrigation
ktncral cenient wovk. 

KC. J ,  E. Ter- 
and1 Elm.

:t«i p
3rt

l u

V  his t k k O ^ t h .  
^ e Lav« oae v

Priest a( The

FOR RENT:Small furnished house 
suitable for couple, two rooms, 

both and garage, 2516 Orange 
Ave. Phene 826-J.______________

For Relit: 6 room Stucco bungalow 
located a t 2300 Palmetto Ave

nue. All improvement*. $40 per
month. Inquire a t Herald office-

For Rent— fly* room house. B*th 
andscreened poreh- $20,00 0*1’

”  Oak Ave. Phone 190W

nr House for rent. 1405 W. l«t. St 
Apply Kent- Vulcanising Work .

ccrllflcat# III lha name of C. i- 
llowell. .. ..Notice I* hcrohv «Krn 
d a r k  purchaser o f  Tax Certificate

• - - -  — u i  day of Jun*
hi my off ice ,  and ha* msil<> »PP,,C*'  
tlot* fur (a v  deed »« ,'SL..?XconU ace  w ith  law. Said cyrtlflCOt* 
rnihra.es  the  fo llow ing  
nrooertjr s itu ated  In Seminole Coub- 

Vlarf.|«, t o - w l t :
”S B  t - t  o f  NB 1-1 Bastion U- 

Township  20 South Hangs 3 .  
Fast, to *crs«. .
The said land being *»sea»«d at 

the dale  o f  the lasu*ncr , “ fk 
certlf lcats  In Ike nams of 
Fntess said certif ica te  »•}*{•
deemed ecco rd lo g  to  lew  
1,111 issue thereon or. the 4tb ‘Jar 
»f Deesraber ‘ A . . - i— lure

___  ***"^"x w*e —-
ber

HIT. ,
" W ltnese m jf . official 
„ u i  seal tb len ilt*  U th  day "t Oct)
■ A. D..

*■, 7  v  U. DOt’OliAML-
ClsVk C irc u it  Court. Ssmlnora 

C dunty . r u r l i t s
Ur A. K  M KKp H c

ipppar iminrr tnia t uuu i , «•-’ . , ,
th,- 3th day of December. A. !». ten mill for.’man, had been imsa- 
1327. to  n n sw er  to the bill of  com 
plaint exhibits ,!  a g a in s t  you In till.-, 
cause , th s isa n ie  b e in g  a proceeding  
to  forec lose  that certa in  Indentu**- 
nf m o rtg a g e  dated the 23th day of 
May. A. D. 1937. executed  by T. U 
I.ON ft anil w ife .  M. A. lAJNO. to th.- 
CAI.VMRT MOIITOAOK COllPANV.  
raid m o rtg a g e  bring recorded among  
the  public records of HemlnoP*
P.iUhtv, F lorida, In M ortgage Hook

Ing for n ’Ittlc over a yea;* but 
no foul play hud ,be:n xuspaeted 
in conection with Ills disappaftr* 
once.

Acting oil tho information funr- 
ixhed them by th : cvnn friUt, auth
orities began un investigation 

_______  ____ ! which ended in the findng of Pet
i t .  page 36*. and' encum hrrlng t t ie j t t ’a n x e-h aek ed  Irndy bured in n 
fo l lo w in g  Meerrihrd property. • ' ' “ •hallow grave in tho basement of 
ate .  ly in g  and bring In the County I . n  " . . .  f ,„ , i i„Of HemlmjU and the Stutr of Klnrl-1 fhe P^tty home. Mrs. Gatlin wastne. ..  ____ _ __________ _____ the P f t t y  h om e.
du. and more particularly deacrlbcd; arrosted and charged with th** 

.l ei.hi /•% i hniriblo t rlnto cn the day' the gru- 
Ti’re +v-rrn * Ty nrcorrtVng to H U»v-omo- find was ma le. She (lamed:

rti"lxt«r. •

PLANE STILL MISSING

LONDON, / Nov. 18 — (IN S)— 
Word was xiifl lucking today a* to 
tlie whereabouts or fate o f  the 
plane "Princess Xenlu" carrying 
Captain Robert McIntosh and 
Bert Hlnkler'whlch tick off from 
U pa von Tuesday In an attempted 
non-stop flight to India.

HOMESTEAD—Bank of Home- 
stead to reopen for bu.xincas short- 
|v. *• ^ _

USE
QUAKERSTATE*

OIL bli s .
and ro fartfieif * fot* *yb* J  
Money. Free Crank-Cjuw{

Service, • t u  nl

CECIL L. ItlNEST. H
. l i t . !

1601 W. F lr il  9t- u 1
i M

A r b o rLoch
C l 2Ull* SJ

Jusqa u*i

r- t4

. T

jxd . .

It. Traffordht map of the City 
.of Hepfi Florida, dulr r r r .

- orded anion.’ the public- records 
of Hvmlnol* County. Florida, 

otherwise H decree pro coufvseo j 
will bx rnlersd agulnsf you.

It ‘s f u r t h e r  ordvrsd t h a t  thlx 
n* t i c s  be p u b l i sh e d  In T h e  Hanford I

V -'ffiT T  ZX'Wi
ones ruch week fur four conaecu., 
live weeks.

WITNEHH my hand ax Clark and 
the kaal of ilia Circuit Co 
Twenty.third Judicial 
h# Htstr nf Florida.

m faole County, o 
ay  o f  October. A . _

V. K  DOUOLAJW 
. Clark of th# C tr t v l t  Court. | 

w —  •em in * !#  - t^ a iC y .  F lo r id a .;
- - 1  • B y  A. M. • W B I U U

Deputy Clark-' i). , T > m ai a hpkncmh.
Hollcltors for Com plainant.

■■
‘ rW,'**lSB

£

tb»
Circuit of i 

fo r
liU*

da. In f  and
■Miwr

Wev Pqy. ami Sell 
Bottles of All De
scriptions. Kiar of

K O T S ’
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WEDDING
WANTED
An unusually Rood op 

porlunily (pr any coupli 
that wiahen to marry to re 
ceivc )Lhq, l|fmac, minister 
and weddiri presents all 
furni^hedihQf the Sanford 
Klwanis Club. Ccrenony* 
will be performed by any 
minister x/that the couple 
may *desii%(v,and will be as 
sacred as any other wed 
dintr.ceremony. If Interest 

or frrlle E. F  
Lana, Box 2329, Sanford 
Fla.
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First in Natural Ueauty. Cuneral Sunf^rJ, i»ion*>«-Y«£ 
developer, owned 25,000 ncreii of wlrnt i*4*mr,vS« 
inolc County, and with ull this vast te|V.L.7v‘—J& 
choose from ae’-jeted a spot udjoininu Loch Ar or ,*■- 
his home site. 4‘
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Fifteen minutes from the heart of Sanford. « im in^u  
slowly, and the new wide Countn* Club Road ynajed^!1 J* 

the trip a wonderful drive.
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Improvements have never ntppped. I’enpfyiw^aFd 
trie Lines and Street Lighting now partial!;^ k >̂*< 
ed. All City Conveniences except gas., „  |*• A m « ^

The First National Bunk or Sunford holds 
the Loch Arbor Improvement Fund, whic^hj 
Guarantee that all improvments will continue-- 
completion, on a constantly moving scheduled
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No Mortgages. Loeh Arbor is free of incumhrfttlMiP

. • j  3,ga3»*fri
No assessments. AH improvements nre included 
tho'original purchase price. \  i

( *
* *V)1 4NNo O'ty Tuxes. Tho owner of a Loch Arbor . HojRA 

pays onlv one fourth to one fifth as 
taxes as he would have to pay in the 6|fy USUQfi„  ,  , * U vxl, 'J tSanford. , / jr

' . .  * •*• i
Intelligent restrictions. One fourth of an acro is, 
smallest lot you’ean own in Loch Arboh r ' 
man of moderate mean* may build here too.

Priced to meet today’s conditions, witl'leraaul 
will conlorm to your convenience.
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